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THURSDAY. JAN. 24. 195:2
I HALF-HIGH CLUB I CLUBS ENTERTAIN JOINTLYMembers of the Half-High Br,d� Mrs. A M. Braswell was hostess toClub and additional friends were de- members of the Mystery Club andPurely Personal 1[.BelWeenUS••
Charles A. Brannen '5 .a busHies8'jl BY RUTH BEAVER1f1S�.r in Boston, Mass., this week. I__
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brannen and Lore�a Durden Bowman is back
-n. }lax, spent Tuesday in Savannah. from New York. and even though it
Mrs_ Gordon Mays and MI S John will be at least three months pr longer
Ford Mays spent Tuesaay In Savan- before she will be leaving with ther
two young daughters for England,malL where her husband will be .• tationed
Mr. and Mn Inman Fay Sr. were for the next three years. al",ady she
busln(o.. VISItors In Atlanta during IS looking around for clothes to take
the week WIth her W,th many artlcl.. ration­
ed over there she is doing hke mostMr. and Mrs Jack TIllman were
of the wives ,"he go over-planning
business visitors In Atlanta during the to take l\IS much with her 8S she can.
past week LIttle Lee was g iving her grandmother
Albert Key. who waches 'It Wadley, a chase down town dressed in a pretty
.
hi th pale pink smocked dress WIth bluespent the week end With 15 rno er, sweater and blue ribbons on her pret-
M rs, Ora Key. ty blonde curls. Along WIth her was
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Sylvania, her very young COUStn, who, With his
VISIted \Vednesday WIth her mothel, mobher Vll glniB Toole, was wearing
what the ' ..... ll-dressed boy of a few1111'S. W. W Woodcock
months wears-a real littie cap andMr and Mrs.' Ro)' Parker spent matching Jucket. No frills for thnt
Sunday 1I1 Augusta as guests of Mr. boy. even though he IS stIli a very
.and Mrs Emol y Bohle,' young baby. - When Mertice and
Mr Benton. of Cordele, fathel of PrInce Preston left ree.ntiy for Wash­
lIlgton for the next few months, Ann,Mrs Ray Hodges, IS a patlcnt In the who IS n very PQPuiar young 'teenager
Bulloch County HospItal in town, begged to stay until m,d
M, and Mrs Bruce OIhff and Mr. telm tests are oV'a' She has been
nnd Mrs Joe G TIllman s'pent the staYing WIth 'hel friend Jane Morlls.
and come next week Ann will be tell-
weel, end at MagnollB Lodge. Ing hel fllends good-bye untIl Con-
Mr and Mrs W D Ande,son spent gres. adlourns M'art,ce has Inv,ted
the week end In Valdosta us guests J�\ne, her mother Sara and EUnice
of MI and Mrs. Dean Anderson Jr. Johnson (Mrs J. B) and her young
son, Pete, to accompany Ann to Wash�M1ss Joan Jackson, of Emory Unl� mgton and viSit the Prestons for a
versity Hospital, was the W'�ek end !few days When MertICe's tncnd"
guest of MI and Mrs Rogel' Holland. VIS,t her In bhe capitol cIty they have
M,s. E C OII ..... r had as week-end a wonderful ttme, and every minute
d 's crowded Into SIght-seeIng bhe manyguests M,s. Jack Ohver and Mr an interestIng places. Many of these
Mts. Maxwell Ohver. of Valdosta places th..y a'" fortunate enough to
MISS Ann Waters, of the University get III because Prince can make ar�
'Of GeOl g,a, spant tlie week end WIth rangements ahead of their viB,t to
see them.-One of our pretti..st girls.her parents, Mr. and Mrs Loy Wa- "ho IS a student at Teachers College.
:ters., \ 15 wearing a beautiful diamond. The
Mt: and Mrs. Jesse D. Alien left young man IS stat,oned at Camp Mc-
Saturday for PIne Bluff, Ark .• where Coy, WIS., and has always hved In
Statesboro. too. The young lady iisthey w,ll spend two weeks WIth rela- not only a popular stude"t. but also ativC8.
very capable one. WeddIng bells will
Mrs. H. H �owart returned Wed- be ringIng this summer for another of
:needay from a viSIt WIth Mr. and Mrs. our popular students. but if she has
• G d
-
t th ir h e In De the rIng, she has kept the "",cret fromorrIs 00 wIn a e om
-, her many frIends She admits, how-c:atUl. ever, that it will be a summol' wed-Dr. Roger Holland Jr. spent several ding.-One ride over town convinces
days thlB week In Augusta In attend- yoU that there is a.building boom on
1Ulce upon a meeting of state optome- in town. Evelyn and Bob Pound are
.
, building over on College Boalevard;trISt..
, the George ShearouseB arc bailding a
Don Anderson; of the Untversity very attractive home on the Lake
Gf GeorgIa. spent the w.eek end wtth View �o�d; the Lester,Brannens Jr.
iUs parents Mr. and Mrs. James An- are bu,ldIng a large place on Savan-• nah Avonue. and further out Jones
Lane is building a duplex. Any di­
rectIOn you nde you wiii be Burprised
to Bee the many new 'bomes.-WiJI
See you AROUND TOWN.
ilghtfully entertained Wednesday uf­
ternoon of last week by Mrs. Elloway
Forbes at 'her home on North College
Street. Lovely arrangements of oarly
spring flowers were �d abo' t her
home, and refreshmenti consltdled of
heu venly hash. cup cakes and coffee.
Coca-Colas we!'a served during the
afternoon. A SIlver crumber for high
score was received by Mrs, Joe R.,T'II­
man; for half jugh Mrs. H. H. Macen
Sr. won a bridge set; for low Miss
Maxann Foy was given hose, and fOI
cut Mrs. Walke, H,II wan a potted
plant. Others playing' we", Mrs. Hu­
smith Marsh, Mrs Earl Allen. Mrs.
Bernard Morns, Mrs. LeWIS Hook,
Mrs. W R. Lovett. Mrs Robert La­
nter, Mrs. W P. Brown, Mrs. Zach
SmIth, Mrs. Robert Morns, Mrs. G. C.
Coleman Jr. Mrs Roy Hitt and Mrs.
Donald McDougald.
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Membel s of the FOI tnlght.... Club
were dehghtfully entertamed Fnday
evelllng With MISS Maxann Foy and
W C. Hodges entertaIning at the
'home of M,ss Fay on Savannah Ave­
nue. CamellIas and narcissi were
used ns decorntlons and a dessert was
served Durmg the game Coca-Colas
and cheewees were served. Prizes
went to Mrs. Gerald Groover and A,I­
bert Blaswell for hIgh score;' to Mrs.
J. L. Jackson and Joe Robert TIllman
for cut, and to Mrs. Lester Brannen
and Dr. J. L. Jackson, low. P"'Bent
were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Groover.
Mt. and Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Braswell, Mr. and
MrB. Lester Brannen Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Jackson. M,ss Lfz SmIth, Dr.
Roger Holland. Mr•. BIll Keith and
Mr and Mrs. Jake Sm,th.
MASSACHUSETTS VISITOR$
w. B. Sutherland and his daughte_r.Mrs. Harold N,ghtingale, will arrIVe
�'riday from Brockton. Ma.... fonw'
vis,t with Mr. and Mrs. AI. Suther­
land.
Mrs. Harry Smjbh to the Tuesday Clup
at a lovely party 'at the' Country Club
Friday afternoon. to which several
other friends were Inviteil. Each ta-Jble was centered witit '" beautiful ca-�mellia and .-Ifessert w�served. Coca­
Colas were served later in the after­
noon. For high score for the Mystery
Club. lIfrs. Clyde Mitchell won a pot­
ted begonia; for high for the Tilesday
Club Mrs. j':. L, Barnes received a
milk glass vase; for second high for
the Tuesday Club a similar prize wont
to ·Mrs. o....Q.. Mathews; ,a Bet of Early
American salt, and peppers for VIsit­
ors' high was won by Mrs. Grover
Brannen: a package of dispensable
coasters as floatmg priae went to
1Mrs. H P. Jones Sr., and for cut
Mrs. Percy Averitt won a glove box.
I
Guests for e,ght tables were preBent.1
I
FLORIDA VISITOR HONORED
From Bulloch Times, Jan. 29. 1942.
Atlanta concern gets airport, job;
E. Jack Smith's bid was $219,346,
which was approximately $13,000 be­
low next lowest bidder.
Hubert Paul Jones Jr.• Statesboro,
has been commissioned ensign In the
U. S. Naval Reserves following com-
���to�ni:e:;�;'Ing at the Northwest- -LAD1OO ENG1IGE IN IJanuary Grand Jury I STOVALL APPEALSjd!�edo?'t�!it�Ul;::hr�::��d�!�� m.J FUTURlt:EI Submits Its FindingSIFULL 0 -PUAN W.. eel,lyAct.·y.·t.·esBureau at the meehng held ill thi!'/ S,.,.Jmy THE C M CE �court house Fr,day; acme 260 mem-I ru II Upon completion of Its ellbera-]
I F
I
bers participated In the elecllon.
I ed
I
tions and at adjournment Tuesday Aut Wr k W dnarm Bu eAlfred Dorman. chairman of the Aftel'noon Program Bas evemng the January grand jury sub- 0 ee ers arne r auscommittee, announces that there �... 11 dn Inspiring Topic. "Gifts 'tt d th fill II dl' Inventory Reports Must Be ,be a "B,rthday Party" at the HIgh We Bring Our Childrtm" ,ml e e a ow ng n nga. Filed With Him Promptly (By BYRON Dy'..... R) . -"- _School gymnaBium on the evening of Bulloch Superior Court, \JanllBry _January 30th to celebrate the com- At the Woman's Club meeting held Term. 1952. A warning to Georgia automobile Four members of the Bulloch coun- EMORY ALUMNI INpletion of Infantile paralyais cam- On Thursday afternoon, January 17th. I We, the grand jury cb�en and wreckers who have not compiled with ty Farm Bureau appeared before theplllgni amolunt rals�d. ,750. d th.. mUSIC was 1lI charge of Mrs. Zach I sworn to serve at the January term of
I
National P�oduct,on Authority inven- House Agriculture Committee Mon- A FESTIVE FROUC
White se ectees "h� left yester ay Bulloch superior court. beg to sumblt tory reportIng requirements that theyfor the various traInll)g camps were Henderson Her husband and young
I the following report and presentments: must do a immedlatel ha been is- day in behalf of the livestock sam­Harry Herbert Allen, Sam Brooks Ne- daughter. Anne, sang several salee- E. P. Kennedy waa appointed no-
s y a
tation bill which the Fal m Bureausmith, DaVId' Rudolph KIrby. James
I tions ,tary public and ex-officio justice of the I
sued by Joseph G Stovall, Savannah. wanted passed this sessron of the leg-I Dinner Monday Evening AtToy .Walker. Columbus David Marsh., The reg-ram or the afternoon was I peace for the 45th G. M. Distric\. distru,t manager of the U. S. Depart- islnture. Th,,, were R. P 'llk ll, Teachers College AttendedPurvis E. Brannen, Ralph Crosby and I p " . ' A committee composed of Z. F. Ty- ment of Commerce. "John �I�th Turner, all of Statesboro; I based on the .�blect, GIfts We Bring son, I. M. Foy an� O. C. Banks was The report 'IS ro uired under re- county president ; W L =
By Many Invited GuestsRoy Kit by. Register, and Daniel Dons Our Children Mrs. W. W. Edge appointed to examine the -J. P books. I q Jr., C. W. z..,ttcrower and Sam LRoberts, Portal.
I gave a
tulk Oil that subject. which IS This con'mlttee reported that ail
I
cently Issued Order M-92. wh,ch dl- Brannen The Emory I)art� Monday evenlneTWENTY YEARS AGO produced helewlth: I books were found to be correctly and
lects the wreckers to file an m,tlal
Judgp J. L Renfloe urged the West
at th" Teachels College dIning hallneatly kept. . InventolY statement settmg forth sep- S,de rrdmbelS not to seil theIr land
Wns a most elaborate feBtive event.From Bulloch Time•• Jan. 28. 1932
I
"Gifts We 'Bring Our Children" We recommend that Clara Acre"'1 urately the numb.. of vehIcles and BeSIdes the dozen or two alumni ofmother of Toy Acree be paid tfue sum to lurge holdlllg compUllles, but toTh,eves operatmg m a t,uck entel- I can't show you" film. Even the f flft. d II • th f T I cur Units and pounds of loose scral} bhe mstltutlOn-langlllg III scholar-ed the postofflCe ,It Portal and Cllr- most powerful nncroscope Wlll show A t en 0 ars p.' mon or 0)' 1m myentory on Decembel' I 1951 help to keep the present condItIon shIp from fifty-odd years ago tn therled off stamps and currency valued only a bhnk But my subject deals cree. . h 1 Th d dl 'Owner-opol;,ted umts of compalatlve- "'at apploxlmntely $60. en.a,ed the WIth the �ost illlport,mt thIng In ail M,ss Sarah Hail, dnector of � el e ea lIIe fOr subnll,slOn of the Iy small flllm. hllve made Bulloch present moment - se"alal dOlenstole of F N Cm tel' and ca,ned the un,verse-the soul of a chIld ,Bulloch county. welfare department, report has a\ready been reached, and frIends were mVlted to join In theaway l,OQO pound safe and a smull I' When \\e see a new-boln baby, cBie beto{e irh,s .bt:dY and ma�e:n' some firms have not complIed w,th It. county whut It I. today agrICulturally affair. wh,ch began at 7 30 and cloBellamount of merchandIse. bIOlogIcally speaking. we are looking �ra r�por t f e �� to co�"��n t ;sl it Was stated although report forms At St,lson Wednesday IlIght Judge approxImately three hours later.,Seven or eight hundred taxpayel s at a little am mal, 90 PCI' cent water, deoPI'nnr men or e wor ey a e
land follow-up'
lemmdera were nlailed
Renfroe praised the work of bhe com-lllet III the caul t house Monday morn- 10 per cent mmerals. Ah. but what g..
. munity chapters of the Farm Bureau.
The sessIon was gra",fully presidelljng and adOl}ted resolutIOn demandlllg we can't sec IS the soul of a human Fred W. Hodges, c�al�man of the by NPA regIOnal and d,stTlct offices They are helpmg to hold and ma1l1- over by Dr. John Mooney. a graduateeconomy; ulged fifty penent reduc- bemg Just sent from h"aven by the board of county commIssIoners. ma�.. to all wreckers. Those falhng to re- of something like twenty years ago,tIon III tax valuations and reduction of Great Creator - a httie chIld who an oral ,f"port �o thIS kbody 0'.:.J t e port are faCIng penalties winch if tBln the much needed communIty who is president of the local orgll.D­offICIal salanes; Judge H. B. Strange. came Into th,s world from far away: �oun:� a alrs't e than Mr. H g.. found to be wllltul a.re • punish�ble SPlrlt that has been 10Bt 18 many Izatlon. of which Donald McDoulI'ald,on the bench, suggested reductIOn of heaven-came without being consult-! or IS, repor . . counties because of school c.nsohda-$1.000 m hIS own salalY· (What sort ed about hIS Wishes. He IS often We WI!Ib. to thank Judge J. L. Ren- by fine or ,mprlsonment, "r both. tions and the lack of Interest in com- a most recent graduate. is secretar,.of peoqle were we those da)s!) -I b,ought Into a home that he would froe for hIS able charge to our �odll. "Order M-92." Mr. Stovall explain- At the conclusion of the evenlnll"s f...Social events. Mrs. Sarah Tlapnell ne..... r have choseri. I and Han. Walton Us�er, the 1I0hclt?r ed, "requires among oth"r provisions, munlty churches. They can, Mr. Ren- tiv,tteB th""e officers were re-electB41and Elder F H. Sills announced theIr I Someone has sa,d that all children general, for his aSBIlitance to UB III '1 froe stated. 'helll also to keep themarriage o� Tuesday at Metter.- should know three heavells: The one I acting on our matters. an Inventory report flam automobl e moral life of the communtty on a by acclamation of the membera anllLIttle Carolyn Brannen was honored he came from; one 10 the home, and We ",commend. that Mrs. Minnie wreck�rs to be rece,ved at NPA of- high standard. The des,re to win al- guests p",sent.on her fifth birthday with a party at the one whel'e he w,1l spend eternIty. Lee Johnson be paId the Bum of ,6.00 fices by December 20, 1951. Th" ma- The evening's program was spicedthe home of her grandmother, Mrs. The kind of home he comeB into will !!'o� .her aSBlstance to this body I
. jorlty of auto wreckers are Co'operat-
ways regardless of how, has hurt the by music, readings and other feature.,Bartow Pa�l'Ish.-Mrs. Harry John- largely deCIde the last two; the Gl'eat wrwltlng our l'resdenthmenthB. t-' ing WIth the "overnment t'n l'tS de- morality of this entire nation, Judge d h"on entertaIned the Ace H,gh Club at Creator has taken care of the first. I e ",comm n t at t ese presen • Rentr"e declared. There Is also a an t e concludlntr feature was tbeher home on Broad street. - Mrs. Blessed IS that little one wlto comes ments be published In the county pa- fense program of InereaBlng both fl'r- strong tendency today to take all the address on "Emory At Itl Own BeltArthur Turner entertained 'her Sun-, into a fine religious home where a I pers. Respectfully submitted. rous and non-ferrou. scrap shlpmenta. Self." delivered by the president ofday school class at bhe State Theater good mother greets him with out- HENRY S. BLITCH. Foreman., necessary to meet the critical s,tua- present day conveniences for granted Emory University. Goodrich C. White,Saturday afternoon. the pIcture being stretched arms. Not necessarIly a I T. W. ROWSE, Clerk. I tion now facing the nation'. mllls without shflwmg kind at' app",c,ation Ph. D .• LLD .• wlto was accompaniedJack,e Cooper In "Smok,e." rich and beautiful home---<>ften the t d f dri to those that made these things POB- h- - - -RS G opposite-but a home where God is, TOO mGH PRICES -� an.,
oun el.
. sible.} ere In the afternoon by Mr•• Ooocl-THIRTY YEA A 0 and there will also be found love and The few ",ho exploit the national Judge Renfroe condemned the tend- rich.From Bulloeh Time•• Jan. 27. 1922. goodness. I lecurlty for their own benefit penal- t rltl bll f Dr. Goodrich was Introduced b:rRemember the Babe born in a cow BRING {I'OURT CASOO i... law-abiding Iluslness�en and will
eacy 0 c Ie p� c a flclals when
HI t B '" IF. W. Darby sustained fractured tabl T U 'r..l
... there I. such a larll'e majority of the
n on oat" n words of force and Ia..kull when he fell from s'caffold on • A
e
t d Most of UB be panl.hed. The law provides that people who do not even 11'0 to vote_ 1'emlnlscence. Rev. John Loull"h. pM-wh�h�!b..;ao� c:,���':et :k��"� in hav: re�r::tou�u":'�:dc:e:n. After ",al'- Regional Director Wag.. when neceuary. prosecution and con- He alked that everyone register and tor of the local Methodist church. pal'_cash for suitable name for_ butter to !hfid::��q.�C�nl�:S �hin �t��!b�� Active Campaign To Brlntr :�::t ::r::h:: :,,:�,:I:�o��r: ::� tben vollllD all elections. Fewer and �o!::::da:tI::� � \��t:;;r��e�:�be 'manulacBlIre' ,.b)\i! loci! creamery tore 1':lta'f1M;-out-wtIIlI I1IY fi'rBt one Dealers 'Into RIgid Accoun� � properl" penalize the willful wrong- fewer peopl, vote each election on a ..no«- In·operatlmt�he'l'fl.' forty-efght years ago. They contIn- . � _.
doe
J,
• percent."lwe"'IIiIJaIll'III!Ii�ljOt""'IIII"".�"""dd:.:""""--II>Jl.,Il...:!JI..,."�,'l{�!Itp"f',",d� -.&lId. .........�,...-�-.IilfJ. H. Eubank•• 26. died Sunday at B i i .' S I· r awarded.the home of Alfred Dorman on South aally surprIse me. for I never know us neB8 c�neerns n SIX outneaBt- I • The wblte-frlnged beetle populationfi wh"t they are goinlJ to say or do. em Btates paid a total pf ,4.834.97
' Automobile wrecke ... who have. for h b dedi h Others bavinll' part in the :furmalMfaDIn street&; wEasbmekmber,of the rm They are much lIke tlie proverbial any realon. not compiled w',th the I'n- as een re uc to a po nt t at theyo orman u an B. , cat to the U. S. Treasury as Settlements " . are not too much of a problem arouild program we.e Gene Roberta. tenor;For a consideratIon of S9.QOO Dr. To those of us who no longer have. for over-charges during the monbh ventory notification requIrem.ents of Portal now, C. C. Fancher. assistant Johnny DeNltto. pianist; Joan Grit-A. J. Mooney p.ur?hased from W. H. our babIes In our arms--but always of December, according to George D. �P� Order M-92 sh?uld do so Im- director of the work In Georgia for fin. soprano; Georgia Harper. violln-Sharpe th.� .bulldlngT?n Easfft. MaIn in our hearts-let me say, let'B askl Patterson Jr. regional director of the medlabely. The report is to be return- h B ist.street a...",olnIng the ImeB a Ice. time to "turn backward" In her flight' ed to the U S Department f C t e ureau of Plant Quarantln�. stat- A romantic concluBlon waB .,,-_As result c.- cold wave which reach- . . 'I Office of Price StabilIzation In At- .' . - a om- ed at the Portal meeting Tltursday ....d h M d State·.., . t d y and make our children httle agaIn. I ta merce NatIonal Production Authori- . singing of "Call Me Sweetheart." I.-e ere on ay. ...oro IS a a iust for a sbort period. Job. that an . • ntght. There is need now :for the .rcovered with R blanket of oleet; traf- wonderful man noted most for 'his I In addition, Patterson quoted from ty.
Room 218, P. O. Bu,ldIng. Savan- farmers' in the Infusted areas to co- the audience.fie on streets i1I �t complete stand- patience but who embodied with him- enforcement diviSIon reports for the nwh. Ga. operate with the state offiCials I'n
----------stlil except for slidIng here and there; If Il ih d bl tt b tea
BmER MFrHODSI I ute for th past
se a e most a mIra e a
nUl month indicatIng that ten oth"r firms incorporating DDT In the 901'1 'andno mRI on rurn ro 8 e of 8 perfect person, made this state- . . . . NATIONAL GUARDStwo days. ment when ali his chIldren bad been were enJomed from further vlolat,ons helping to clean up bhe fence rowsSaxon Smith. negro•. was mot In taken from him, "When I had my I of ceihng price regulations as a result and around hulldlngs to hold the In- GUM PRODUfWl110NBhoulder by Ch,ef of PolIce L. O. Scar- child",n with me." of court actions. One South GeorgIa TO G� TRAINING !testation down. "Iboro when he was apprehended carry- Sit' t d Th ill r.; Iing R suspicious jug in direction of be �n �h: ��::n:n I�vel_�ho�e n���h:rs passenger automobile dealer. who This Insect eats the fo'lage as wello P. Bar�er's res.turnant early Mon- whose young on... have flown f,am I Plead� . gu,lty to OPS charges of Six ThouslI'nd 'Men From as the roots of plants, Mr. Fancherday morning; Cluef Sca,boro called the nest-th" others whose fledglIngs I over-ce,hng sales was fined '100 and, Throughout The State Are POinted out In showing a mot,on p,c-on negro the �.I;. �u; he fled. are still safe and sound plaClJd on probation !or a year. he Designated For This Service ture on the life and habits of theFORTY YEARS AGO The time that a rna the I' has her said. '. , . white-fringed beetle. Where th.. re ischildren as her very own IS realiy so P tt dd d h An estImated 6,000 Georgia Na-From Bulloeh Time.. Jan. 31. 1912. very short, espeCIally In retrospect.' a erBon a e t e reports shOW-I tI�nal Guardsmen from 118 citIes In a large population of this insect on
MarTIages. - Ravenel RIggs and The pre-school years! The.e short I
ed 695 Investigatiol1l!, covering nearly GeorgIa will take annual field train- land, no crop of any kind can beMI.s Birdie Scarboro were marrie� six years a.re the days when' a chlld's all �lnds of commodities. goods and Ing begmning July 27th through Au- grown. Mr Faneher was aSSIsted inlast_"vening at the home of the b, ,de s character Is really formed. and bhe serVIces under OPS regulations, were t 10th t F rt M CI II d pllttln� on the Portal program byfather. A. Scarboro, at Aaron.-I\hss foundatIOn for education IS really I completed dUI'ing the' monbh. The
gus ,a ace an an
0 W
b
Whitehead and L C Gre"Ruble WIlliams and R J Brown were
I
laId. Camp Stewart. ,t has been announced . en.
united In marriage Thursday evemng But \\Ith school cD,me other m- compalntlvely sm?1l number ,of court by Major General Ernest Vandlver,1 both of whom 8J\1 stationed here toat the 'home of the offic,ating mlnlS- fluences; and as matullty comes, the I actlOns-twenty-elght injunctIon SUIts adJutant general of Georg,a. help ..... ,th the control work with theter. Rev. L A. McLaurin. buoyant youthfulness IS poured out and seventy-five cases closed In com- Tlte men. from units In the Btate. white-fringed beetle.County pohtlcs begInnIng to warm Into queer shaped Jugs tdhat WIll nodt 'phance confel enceB-he saId Indicat- II t k th fift d f' C. M. Cowart the Portal presidentUP' rumored that Judge S L Moore hold all the youthful reams an d th I WI a e elr een ays a IntenB- , •wII'1 again offer for ordinary; W. O. hopes and aSpiratIOns. Then a moth� e ere: IS a arge percentage of IVe field trainIng on a small unit baSIS, revlCwed the commIttee work of theAilen ,for tax collector; that A E. er can only love her ehlldren and t>ray comphance WIth OPS regulatIOns til platoon and company level. and WIll Farm Bureau on the varlOUS com-TempleB is const?ering another try �or the.m. and hope that hel teach- the Southeast. Bt,,,SS individual and unit tact'cal mod,tlCS for the group, pointing outfor clerk of BuperlOr court; that Fred 1I1gs WIll hold them safe.
. that the cotton and peanut comm,t1:' Lanter may agam offer fa, soltcltor So let's enjoy Our chIldren whIle Ar Fak S I leadlness In the hght of recent ex- t
-
of cIty court. and that E. A. C"rey they are small. e e a esmen
I
perience. Combat veteran Guards- ees are very active rIght now.
certalllly will off.. r I can't tell you how to make a suc- Working Racket Here? men. back from the Korean fill'htmg. The Bulloch county quartet. com-In boys' pushmobile races last FrI- cess au c�lldren Tltere a�e too many will add their personal experience nd posed of OtIS and Charhe Joe Hol-da . Ca No 5 Fred Waters driver complIcatlOns-too many mfluences- ---, a Iingsw th B d B k d C It y. 9 r I . te' 17 seconds $150: and so much IS up to bhe child him- tltatesboro citizens in common WIth know-how to the instructIOns rece,ved
B or:
ernar an 5 an ar
":'�'Nd. 1� B�rn�rd McDougald drI�el: ,..If Each child has hIS own e�o-' those o� varIous o�her far and near by Nat,onal Guard umts m the field .IBhop, WIth Dean Winskie at �he9 minutes, 42 seconds, $1; car No 11. his own entl�y-a.nd each chIld IS a, commumt,es, ar.; be.Ing warned agams; th,s year. p,ano. entertaIned the West SIdeLovell Anderson 10 minutes 7 sec- hard-headed IndiVIdual. . purchases from mdlvldual Balesmen 0_ ReVIsed Army trainmg tests con- group WIth several songs. The motIononds, 75 cents;' car No.9. Charley Very few mothers ar� prepared for I·�,tlng goods repr��ented to be "gen- d d small UnIt levels WI'II re- pIcture. "Land and Life." was a partFord'ham driver 10 minutes 30 sec- motherhood. F,rst babIes are usual- ulpe Enghsh wool. According to 'n- ucte at
of thonds 50 cents; distance covered waS Iy thrust upon us. and we know so formation .received from the Atlanta veal UnIt ability to perform assigned e program.
1'"
•
'I"s' between GOO and 700 per- httle about them. except to love them, Better Bwun..s Bureau. Itinerant ped- misslons and _serve so a I training _
"ons":ritn�ssed tile rae.... and love isn't enough. Even
dumbj'dle!"
of the cl.oth repres,�rlt.lheir m,;,- gUIde during the subsequent 'nmory• • • • anImals love Ihell' ch,ldren. and know terlal as haVIng been smuggled In
FIFTY YEARS AGO by inBtinct the thingB wh,ch We !"nst from Ca.nada."'·ft-'b6ars" a label reP- tra,mng period for unit commande ....
be taught by tithers, 01- by 'sad -ex- l'eIrenting it aa a product. of an Eng- The fifteen _ day field tramlnll' �1I You are a young lad,. el1lployedFront Statesboro Ne.... Jan_ 31. 1902_ perlence. lish firm. the bureau Bald. but ta,lors Include travel tIme. in. town. You wear your dark hairProf. William Asay. of Lebanon. 0., TIt" schools of the future are gomg I declare �hat It IS only a "m,xture of It wn" announced by Ge""ral Van- 'n a short cut. Tue8day afternoonlIao accepted position &n the faculty of to bain all girls in the "art of moth- rayon w,th some cheap synthetic ma- you Wore a !Jreen corduro,. .kirt.
'Statesboro Hgh School e"hood." the great""t work in the I terial." d,ver that most unlta &Ire conducting brown silk blouse. narrow ribbon
Ancll Alderman. farmer of the Sam world. When that day comes. the I It is underBtood that these peddlers tntensive recrUIting campaIgn In an tIe and brown loafers.community. last year hired one man psychIatrists will not need to tell us we",in Statesboro laBt week and sold effort to reach theIr full authorized Ii the lady deSCribed will cail at
on his farm; produced $'f00 worth of that many first chIld.en are brIlliant, several Statesli1oro citizens some of strength before field tra,nlng. and all
tho T,mes offIce she WIll be g,vencotton. $600 worth of com. $500 worth but maladjusted to life. bec"u,,", the,r' the material.. Our c,tlzens are urged two tickets to· the PIcture, "Place-of bacon and $200 worth of potatoe •. mothers are not emotionally prepar-I to watch out for these itmerant pcd- employtrs of NatIonal Guards"",n In The Sun," showing today and
"yrun etc cd for parenthood. I I dlers. It is pOInted oyt that local have been requested to make it pos- Friday at the GeorgIa Theater.JoB'hua A Utnier. who lives in the So"", w'se man has said. "God I merchans bandle nearly everythmg soble for all Guardllmen 111 the,r em- After receIVIng ber ticketti 'f theLaBton district. lost a horse and two couldn't do everythmg. lio he made
I
that can be purchased. and stand back
I
ploy to be g,anted m,htary leave. lady WIll call at the Statesboromules last week: 100"" like a case of mothe""." of ther sales and make good when- Floral Shop she WIll be gIven apoisoning. but Mr. Lanier i. slow to My subject is. "GIfts W.. Bring Our ever mechandlse doe. not measure up Bu�mess a�d mdustry can make a lovely ol'Chid with compliments ofbel;eve anybody would have done such ChIldren," eBpecially preparing them to standard. ajar contnbution to natIOnal defense the Jlropr,etor. Bill Holloway.thing to hIm. fOI cltlzemfflip Let me give my ideas - � by hberal leave policies fa, all bheir The lady described last week wasKmdergarten Association members about these gIfts FOR SALE CHEAP-Home Oomfort I Guard.men-employeeB A .trongel' Mrs. Paula Oppenheimer, who "'_I.ave dinner at tite Central Hotel last Fi ..st· Good parentage. Healthy range (wood or coal) in good candl; . G I'd' ceived her tickets and oh:hld. andevening: the ladies' names hsted were bqdlca, cl'2,n mmdp.d, Chrbtiafll hear:t- twn, witf:l hot water tanJc.:. Sec or NatlOnlU u:. means a more secure phoned her appreCiation.MISS Relle Williams. MIS ,T W Olliff. ed, sen"blp, broad-min�ed people. R�- "rIte to G C 'l'EMPLES. RegIster. A,",mca. FIeld trainIng i a vita:ll","==="",====­Mrs McKenzie. Miss N"ll I\IcKell:lle. member, chlld",n can t choose the.. G�. near Excelsior (24jan2t) part of the overall tr'lj. ng received!�e1,!��·�i�S�":;YMJ�ne�'II�S tu't� P·S::'��d' Health. There is DO use FOR SALE-Two BOlton bull ::dyO�i�;e��:�dl:�:I" ��!:r:s t��Proctor. MiBIt Annie Lord aad Hi.. pie� GRADY ATTAWAY.
lI""ton. See "Gifts We Brin.," page 4 (lQjanltp) prelellt em."rnCI.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES'
FRESH VEGETABLES
• • • •
Mrs. I� M. Lemhart, of Sanford,
Fin. who has been v,sltlng her daugh­
ter, Mrs J. D. Dossey, was honored
at a lovely afteroon party gIven dur­
Ing the week by Mrs. J. F. Splel's at
her home on Gentii!y Road Red cn- I
mellias were attractively arranged I
about the home, and for re!reshments
assol ted sandwiches, cookies, pickles,
olIves and RUSSian tea were ser�ed.
Guests were Mrs. PhIl HamIlton. I'drs.
Vlrg,1 Donaldson. Mrs. Gene Curry.
Mrs H P Jones Jr.• Mrs. A. S. Bald­
WIn. Mrs. Dean Futch, Mrs. A. S. Mc­
Cullough, Mrs. R. L. Cone Sr, 1011'5.
Holcomb Chapman and MrB. Dossey.
• • • •
IN ATLANTA HOSPITAL
M>-B. Hinton Remington. w'*' is
staYing In Atlanta whiie Mr. RemIng­
ton is a patIent m a hospital there.
.pent the week end at ber home here.
In Atlanta ..he is with her daughter.
Mrs. Creighton Perry, and Mr. Perry.
Friends will be happy to learn that
Mr. Remington, who has undergone
an operation on his leg. Is gradually
Improving.
SALADS AND FINE COOKING
Wesson- Oil qt. 59c
/
Del ,Monte Extra Large
DRIED PRUNES 2 lb. box 49c
Sunsweet
PRUNE JUICE quart 35c
Waypack Fancy
SWEET MIXED PICKLES
, <-
quart 35c
FINES'!' QUALIl'Y PURE
Rlack Pepper
\4-Lb.Can
69c
Robin Red Breast
WIENERS pound 49c
Lean and Good
PORK CHOPS 49cpoun�
Lindy Medium Small
EARLY PEAS
17 Oz. Can
2 for 29c
BIG TENDER SWEET
Green Giant Peas loc
17 Oz_ Can
AU Flavors
JELLO 3 boxes 25e
JIM DANDY
GRITS Sibs. 3'9c
FOR REl"T-Large. sto"" good 10-1 WANTED -- Live - in housekeeper;cation for any bUSIness; cheap rent; room and board and salary· ref-lI.xt door to Dyess Market. R.
COS-I erences exchanged. MI'tS. JAMESTELLO. 6 Duval street. Claxton, Ga., DIXON, Box 1>&1. Rt. 2. Stat...boro.phone 66. (17JJnltP) (10janitp) I
derson.
Little Peggy Hinely. of Savannah,
spent several days last weak WIth her
grandparents. Mr. and MrG. Lester
Wilson,
Miss Betty Ann Sherman, Umver- NOVELTY CLUB MEETS
:sity of GeorgIa. spent bhe week end Mrs. H. M. Teets was hostess to
with ber parents, Mr and Mrs. S. H. the Novelty Club at a lovely party
:>Ioennan. Thursday afwrnoon at her home on
iMi ... Patey Odom, UnIversIty of Oak street, where potted plants and
Georgia student, spent the week end attractive arrangements of camel has,
"11th her patents, Mr and Mrs. Wal� narciSSI and flowerIng qumce formet!
Iter Odom. decoratIOns. A d"ssert waB Berved
.Mr_ and Mrs. Harry SmIth have re- WIth coffee. In entertaInmg contests
'turned flom Atlanta, where bhey spent prlZeB were won by Mrs. Hugh TUl­
a rew days 'n attendance upon a Jew- ner and Mr5 H S Watkins In a
ele .... • dIsplay show lucky chait· contest Mrs. O. M. La-
AIrS' Herbo.:rt Maish IS spepdmg Iller was wmnet. Mrs. Lumer was
somet1me In Waycross WIth her dnugh- also presented mdl"'ldual gifts from
1!:eJ'S, MIS R"y Pope. Mrs JImmy Bal tho members for her loyalty to the
r.cy and }.lb. MathIS club dUring the past year. A bit th-
va B.uley hn� r,tulIlCd f,om Nor- day corsage ftom the club went to
:folk, Va. nnd othel pOInts III the Old MIS Flank Upchurch. A poem. "A
Donumon state, where he has been Tribute to the New Year," was read
viSiting fOI thlce months by Mrs. Teets Othel members pres-
Little l\1.lx HOl1ell, of Eastman, ent were Mrs C P Claxton, Mrs. El­
spent last \\ eek With hiS ,lUllt, Mrs lis DeLoach, Mrs. J A Hargraves,
Eml Dan;el. and famIly whIle hIS par- M,'S Geol:ge Lee and Mrs. Burton
eubs "ele on. & tllP to New Orleans. M1tchell, and VISitors were Mrs. E.
Mrs SallIe M Quattlebaum left L M'kell and IIfrs. Julian Groover.
today for Atlanta to spend th.. remain-I MARRIED FIFT\·YEARSder of the week WIth hel daughter:Mrs.1Edw,nd Bal'low and Mr Barlow' Mr and Mrs. Jack Moses and sons,
Mc_ ,end Mrs L � Lelnhart hav� I
Wallace and Edward, ?f Americus.
t d t h
were here Tuesday evenmg as dinnerre urn£; 0 t elr home In Sanfold, gua-sts o! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moses,�,,:. :ftel spending ten days with the occas'On belJlg the fift,eth weddmg
II
u-
D
aughtCJ. Mrs J. D Dossey. and anmversary of bhelr parents Mr apdr. 085,*' Mrs Juhus Moses, who, �th ·MissMr. ana 1I11s, IIally Godbee Sr., of Martha Moses. were guests of theSardis. we, e \l;eek-end gll'.sts of Mr. Henry Moses at their hom'; on Southaud Jilro. John Godbee. Mr and Mrs. Main street
Godbee and John Silent SatUlday with • • • • ,
nlntlves In HawkinSVIlle. VISITED IN SANDERSVILLE
,Mrs G. W. H"dges and M, and
JUrs. Hubett 'W1I,tels and httle daugh.
Ier, Linda, wei e 111 Savannah SatuI­
day evemng "f01 an lJutdoOi seafood
supper given by MI and l\hs. POI man
And.".on.
Mr. and Mrs Rubert Waters and
httle daughter. Linda, spent �'rlday
and Satulday III Sandel!�vllle as guests
of MI and MIS John WatelS and i\11
and Mrs Ray Bennett. whe", they
JOined Ml. \Vaters' sl'slel, MIS Mau­
nce Baines, and daughter, Calol, of
BostOn, Mass. who al e spending some
tlmc \\Ith relatives thele.
.In loving m=:::f':u,o�:�e��ar husband TO HAVE HOBBY SHOW
'STEPHEN ALDERMAN. AtbantlOn. boys and gills' States-
.rbe ]Jassed away one yea I ago today,
bolO JUnior Woman's Club IS gOing
January 23rd. 1951.
to spensor a hobby show ,n the eally
Hi"' life a beautiful memory, spllng, the date to be announced latel.
m. IIbsence a silant gIief; Get your hobbl"" hned lip and !>IanHe's asleep in God's beauhful gar- your method of dlSplllY Watch for
mi:es�nc ine ana pef'iect peace.[lat.:r \Ilnno�ncem�nt t"ga,dlng thl.WIFE :AND :CHILDREN. prolect. PrIzes WIll be awatded
Dona.cJ,son-Smith's Greatest Sale,
.
(
Gabardine and Wool
Button and Zipper
Curlee and Griffon Suits and Topcoats
£V£RY SUIT REDUCED '20% to 60%
ALL WOOL - ALL SIZES - ALL MODELS
FIND YOUR SIZE - TAKE YOUR CHOICE
35 Suits on a Rack • • • $lS
(The Pants Are Worth That)
• $2575 Suits on a Rack
-AND-
Jackets
REDUCED
•
(The (',oats Are Worth That)
...
...
...
, ,
·Hats
25% OR
Dobbs and Chesterfield
I BAt1{WARI'LooK II BULLOCH "rlMESITEN YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. JAN. 31. 1952
Bulloch Tim... EatabUabed 1_ I Coaaolldated .J� l' Itl'Statuboro N_ EltabUahecl 1801 '
Stateabol'o Eqle. J:.tablilhed 111'r-CouolldNed n-IMtr I, .. VOL. 6G-NO, 41
New Extension Forester
Gave i!elpful Ad,'ice To
Farmers At Recent Clinic
WAS THIS YOU?
The old "chip deep and chip often"
method of produclllg gum 's rapidl:r
giving way to the neWt more economi ..
cal method of "bark chI ping with acLl
etimulation," C. Dol"8cy Dyer, exten­
sIOn foreswr, stated at the naval
stores cllmc last week here.
The gum producel who bark chip•
and treats With aCid every fourteen
days wlil apply a�out "'xaeen streak.
during the u15ual gUIll·fiowing sea80n.
A season's work of sixteen streak.
w,i1 produce as much as thirty-two
regular. untreated streaks and often
more. By chlppl'lg on"" every two
weeks. the worklllg h fe of the face
is almost doubled and each cbipper
can work almost tWice 3S many face',
Mr. Dyer pOInted out. WIth higher
prices for labor. as weil as the short­
age of help, avid stimulat,on is almoat
Ia must In naval stores work, the
specialist thinks'. Then. too. tlte tree
is not damaged for use later on ..
is the caSe with the deep ohippilljf
that nus been us.ed 111 the past.
The use of aCId I. a labor-savin&'
! practIce that gum ploduce .... need t.
,
ase under th13 prcicnt conditions. Sey...
eral producers are already U1Iing thi6
practice in the county Ihat others
migh contact, or IIlformabon IS avail ..
able at the proccsslllg pl"nts and bhe
county agent's office on how to start
the work.
�
PORTAL NEWS
Mrs. Cliff Thomas, of Dover, visited
her parents', Mr. and IIfrs. F. N. Car­
ter, Monday.
IIfr. and Mrs. Torn Sloppy, of Sa­
vannah visited Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Parsons Sunday.
IIfrs. Jim Woods and Mrs. Edna
Brannen ore patients in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Earl Alderman is attending n me­
ehanics school in Jacksonville, F'la.,
during the week.
IIfrs. J. N. Shearouse, of Brooklet,
la spending the week with IIfr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parrish.
Elder and Mrs. J. Walter Hendrix,
of Savannah, were guests' of Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Trapnell Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Joyner, of
Richmond Hill, were guest.. Thursday
of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Crews.
'
Dr. J. A. Stewart, who !has been in
tile Bulloch County Hospital for sev­
eral weekS/, continues serioualy ill
there.
-,
: ... If
Mrs. Joe Ellis received word Tues­
day of the death of her son, Britt,
who has been ill for several months in
the State Hospital at Milledgeville.
NEVD.S
Alvin Finch was Saturday night
luest of 0,.., and Ramun Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin were din­
aer guests S,unday of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Futch were
Friday night guests of Mr. and Mrs'.
Harold Waters.
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and chil­
dren were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Jr. and
family ""re dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sr. .
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Futch 7.nd their
daughter, Sherry, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chnncey Futch Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Green and fam.
lIy, Mr. and 1)1rs. Clate Denmark were
dinner guests Sunday of Mrs. Tom
Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges, J. M.
Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burn­
I'ed were in Savannah Monday to at­
tend the funeral of Vheir aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wnters and son
and Mr. and Mrs. John Durham and
children, of Savannah, were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leamon Nesmith and
daughter, Aziiee, of Savannah, and
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futon were din­
ner guests of Mr. alld Mrs'. R. Buie
Nesmith Sunday.
The dhidren of Mrs. ,I. Dan Lanier
honored her with a birthday dinner
at her home Sooday. Those preser>t
were Mr. and Mrs'. Garnel Lanier and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. La­
doris Anderson and son.
••••
NEW ACTIVITIES
A number of new activities have
been added to the Nevils community,
of which we are quite proud. Back in
September there was organized a kin­
dergarten; nex� a <lancing school but
the biggest attraction is the N�vils
Theater. \\-'bich will open Friday eve­
ning, Feb. 1st, at 7 :30, under the man­
all"'ment of Donald Martin. T� pic­
tare will be "Stick to Your Gun�"
Itarring Hopalong CBS'sidy. Come o�t
and enjoy the new kind of screen
thrill-a picture that has many dash­
in and daring feature •.
LEEFIELD NEWS
Bobby Alten, .of Statesboro, spenttile week e�d With relatives here.
,
The RA. s' met at the church Mon ..
Gay night with Mrs. Harry Lee 8S
coun.ellor.
Mr. and M ... Fate Baird, of Bates­
.urg� S. C., spent the week end with
relatives here.
Mr.. and Mrs'. Lawrence Perkins
were dmner guests Sunday of Mr. andMr•. Leon Perkin�.
Carrol Baird, of Savannah, .. isitedhie )larents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird,dunng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Harora Joyner and
da�ghter, Judy, of Savannah, were1'lsltors here during the week end.
Beverly and Charles Nesmith sp....tthe week end in Millen with their
•randlparent.., Mr. and Mrs: Nesmith.Mr. and Mrs. Milton Findley anddaughter, Linda Sue, of Shiloh, visitedlIer par.ent., Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tuck­
er, dunng the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Allen and SOlI
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. George Bran:
�n and sen, Mike, 01 Statesboro, vis­Ited relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and
daughter, Claudette, of Savannah, vi ..-jted her parents, Mr. and Mrs Neil
Scott, during IIbe week end.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Karl, of Tampa,.Fla., :formerly of thi. community,epent a few days last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W.' J. Wilkins and othef'
friend� here.· . ' ..
Mrs. C. L. Rigdon nad as. guests
during the we,ok end Mis� yaret� Rig­
don, Eu!;ene Cro,s'l�y .. ,Jimmy Crosley
Alnd Mr. and Mr�: Abrain' Smitb and
eon.
After' spending thre" weeks 100"
witli his, parentS', Mr, and Mrs: l. H.
Beasley, and other .relatives henel Cpl.
Hubert" l,1�asle:y" U.S.M.C." has loIt
for Ca.mp Pen,dleton, Calif.; w,herc he
la assigned over""u duty.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley had as
-"ests Sunday Mr: and Mrs. Marvin
Marshall and' ,"on, Paul, of Augusta;
Mr. and Mrs: Johnnie Sowell, and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Byrd
and children, all of Port Wentworblt;
Mr. and Mrs. 'Grady Cannon and
danghter, Shirley, of Savannah; Mr.
'an4 Mrs. George Br,asJ.y and ohildren
:an,l Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Beasley an<)
eon, Jerry, of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs'.
AIl€n I)ea"ley and son, 'Edward, of
Plneol.'a,. "ad 'Cpl. Hubert Beasley:
• . ',:. 'l:�
THURSDAY,_JAN. 31, 1952
���
THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT
IN THE LOW-PRICE FiELD
THURSDAY, JAN. 31, 1952HULWCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
It's better to save on ALL iteins than to save on only
QNE. That's the whole Idea of ColonJaI .economy-to
�ve you money on every single Item t,hat you may need
. to buy, Instead of featuring only a few Iow·eost week·
end "speeials." Colonial's low prlees in every depart.
ment-meats, produce, groeeries--add up to the low·
est TOTAL food bID for the week. Thrifty values in
'i'IiRd
BROOKLET�NEw�nD���ii:�:D�.�B;e:.�ld�e:8�h;'I.�W�if�e;-�h:e�w��.u�nn�·v:ed:j�m:i:tt:ee:,�o:f�W�hl���J�.�H;.�W�y�a:tt�I.�C�h:a�ir:-l'lr;;;::=;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;:;:::::�;;:::::;;;:;;;;;�;;�.y two daughters, Mrs. C. W. Har- man, presented the building to thenon, of Kingsland, and Mrs. W. P. pastor in a f w well chosen words of
AnENTI0NJllfton, of States:"oro; one son, W. J. thanks to all who had helped make the'arrl!lh, of Savannah; seven grand- building a reality. Rev. L. C. Wim-hildren; 10ur brothers', C. R. Parrish, .berly, the pastor, accepted the church, '
,f Columbia" S. C.; H. G. and W. B. and expressed iratitude to the many •
F�arrlsh, of Brooklet, and G. W. Par- people who had contributed time, la- � ARMERSI'ish, of Statesboro. Funeral services bor, money and prayer in making itvere held Tuesday afternoon at the possible to build the church.liethodist church with Rev. L. C. After a timely sermon by the pas-
wimbarly, of Brooldlet, offici.llting. tor there were three additions to' the'
'allbearers were D. N. Thompson arid churc'h. The anthems by the choir
1'. A. Strickland, of Guyton; H. M. and .the exultant congregational sing-
�obertson, R. E. Belcher, J. D. Alder- ing added to the service. ,
nafn and S. K. Kennedy, Brooklet. Among out-of-town guests were -Dr.
• � • • and lflrs., Hunter M. Robertson and
HOME·MAKING TEACHERS family,. Byron Dyer, R. L. -Cone Jr.,
.
':��, MEET AT BRooKLET·lfr. 1'\\11 'lt1rs. 1,1. lit. Teets, Mr. and
'The Bulloch county vocational Mrs. James' Sprer":' NlE and Mrs.
home-making teachers spent 'a de- W:ayne Parrish, Mr. and .Mrs. R. H.
Iigihtful aCternoon in the home-mak-
I
Kmgery nnd Thom�. E. SI�mon�, all
ing department, in the BrOOKlet High of Statesboro; MISS BeSSie Moore,
School with Mrs. J. H. Hinton as Miss \Peggy Robertson and' David
hostess. Jackson, of Atlanta; D. W. Lovelace,
Oaks decoration was the area of of Bamberg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. R.
study. All teachers and visitors
l
H. Reeves' R�d Mr. and MMI. Ernest
brought an. iced cake and had t.he fu.n Proctor, of MIllen; M�. and Mrs. T. E.
and experience of decorating their Watson, of Lithonia, !"Ir: �nd Mrs..
cakes. l\Iany attractive decorations Paul Hou.se and MI�.s Vuglma House"
were made.
. of Lyons, Mrs. Sallie Jo Alt�an and
The visitor. were Mrs. Mary' Beth I Mrs. L. M. Altman, of Sylvania; Aver�Lewis, assistant state supervisor of ett Powell, of Athens, Tenn.; �T. and
vocational home-making education; I M�. R. L. Cone, Mr. lind Mrs. D..E.lIfiss Minnie Lee Holloway, home-] Smith, Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Hutchin­
making teacher Metter' Mrs. Hubert son, Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd, all
of
Coleman, Mett�r; Miss 'Joanne Grao- jSavllnnah; Jamos Bryan, o� Augusta;,
ver, student teacher from G\1drgia Bobo Bryan, of Texa�; MISS. Guytha
'I'eachers Coilege; Mis's Rayma HenJ. R�nness'Y, o,t Glennville; l'v!ISS Beth ,(17jllll<V1)
ley, student teacher Statesboro High 'Y,mbarly, of Albany: �I�S Elle.n .PlIr- - _ ..School. ' rish, o! Folkston; C.h�ton Wllhams
Mrs. Hinton served toasted' plmten- and MISS Sandra Wllhams. of
Lee­
to cheese sandwiches, cookies, and field; 'Turner Le� nn� .T. oS. Rober�sl
Coca-Coins', o.f Statesboro ; Mls� Jtrnmie Lou W11-
Our next county home-making hnm,s. 0,( SnndersvllIe;. Mr. nnd Ml"s.
study group will meet at Stilson on DaVId Jeffords and children,
of syl-I
;'?I�,��ry� ;:.thBon��r .f�:::r."���:�� v_o_s_te_r_.-C-A-R-D-O-F-T-H-A-Nl{--S---visor of home-making education in
Savannah. Her �I>bject will be
"Tricks of the Trade" as applied to
home-making' �u;a!io.n.
NEW METHODIST CHUR('R
HAS AUSPICIOUS OPENING
Marked with beauty and dignity.
yet surrounded by an atmol'phere of
s'aCred eXUltation, was the opening
service of the new Metkodlst church
here Sunday. Practically Ilhe entire
town and community joined the Meth­
odist congregation In giving thanks
for the beautiful church. Such a love­
ly edlfi"" Is a credit to the town and
county. •
At 10:30 o'clock the Sunday School
held its first session there. F. W.
Hughes, Sunday School superlntend'­
ent, reported 157 present-the J'arg­
e.t number eTOr to attend t'hat Sun­
day School. At 11:30, just before the
preaching sern"", the building com-
:Waitt
&D�
OPPORTUNITV
KNOCKS HERE
Mrs. W. D. Lanier Is vis'iting rela­
tives in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mn. David Jeffords ant
children, of Sylvester, visited Mr. and
Mrs, W. c. Cromley IIlSt week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warno,ok, whe
have been ill for t'·.) past month al
the home of, their daull'llter, Mrs. T.
E. Watson in Lithonia, are at home
Roll
again.
ANTIQUES BOUGHT AND SOLD- IIlrs. Felix Par.rish had M dinner
Collectors who know antinques when I
guests at a shad supper Wednesday
they see them as well as the amateur ..vening Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
or tile casual shopper who jost want. inanl Mr. and, M'rs. J. D. Alderman
something out of the ordinary, will and . .lttr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
lind our stock one of the most inter- Mr. and Mrs. Troy Nollette and
.stlng within hundreds of miles. Our son, Dennis, of McMinnville, Ore., are
line is varied, authentic, rare and ex' >isiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tremely fairly priced. We are always A. -B. Garrick. Mrs. Nollette was
Interested In buying complete collec- Miss' Frankie Garrick, of Brooklet.
tions or single Items from homes, Nc Mrs. Sallie Jo Altman and Mrs. L.
inquiry too trivial for attention. We M, Altman, of Sylvania, attended the
also cover lampshades. YE OLDE opening service In the new Methodist
WAGON WHEEL, Antiques, South church here Sunday and were. dinner
Main street, U. S. 301, Statesboro. It guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
FOR SALE-Three youni milk cows Mr. and Mrs'. D. L. Alderman en-
fresh in J C LUDLAM Brooklet' tertained 'with a -lovely six o'clock
Ga.
...
(31jan2tp) dinner Friday evening, their guests
COMPLETE RADIATOR SERVICE, being Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn,
Mr.
. .
d I
. WE"TSIDE and Mrs. Ward Hagan and Mr. andrepamng nn c eamng. -
I
Mrs F W HushelWRECKING 00. (10jan4tp) M·r. �nd Mrs. Wy�,an McElveen, of
FOR RENT-�"rage apartment com- Atlanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Ward
pletely furnished. 9 Church street.. Hagan during the week end. Sunday
Cal! 292 or see GILBERT CONE.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan had as dinner
(lOJRntCc) guests in addition to the Atlanta vls-
FOR SALE-Pair heavy farm mules: itors Mr. and Mrs. George Chance
work anywhere; priced reasonable. and children and Mr. and MI'!S. Remer
DAN R. THOMPSON, Rt. 1,
Ohver'l
Proctor and W. L. Mc,Elveen.
_
Ga. '
-
(31janltp) • • ••
.
FOR RENT _ Four-room furnished DAMES G�ME CLUB
apartment with electric stove and Mrs. F. C. ROZIer �ntertalJled the
hot wa ..... heater' upstairs. Jhone Dames Games Club
WIth three tables
698-J.
'
(ltp) 'of .canasta Wednesday evening. High
WANTED _ Settled man witn high I scores were made by Mrs: J. E .. Mc-I d <int' f milk route Call, and M ... James Lamer aSSisted
. schoo � u Ion or
R d' in serving I .Apply W. T. CLhRK, 404 Fair oa.
'
••••
(31janltp) LADIES' AID MEETS
FOR SALE - 15 acres, four-room The Ladies" Aid Society met Mon-
house two miles on Pembroke road; day afternoon with Mrs. J. D. Alder­
price $4,600; easy terms. JOSIAH man. After a devotional on the 101st
Z€TTEROWER. r (Up) Psalm by the hostess, 1111'S. Felix Par­
FOR SALE-Aills-Chalmers tractor; rish led' a Bible study from I Kings.
A-I condition; $1,000; aU neces'�i Mrs. J. A. W�n.a�sl!ted in serving.attachments. JACK ROB8I�S,. KIWANIS CLUB
1, Register, Ga. (l7Jan4tp) , "
FOR SALE-One used �ne-row Allis-
The BTooklet Klwams Club �et
en I tractor outfit complete at Thursday nlg� In th� commuDlty
8 ba:g::l��s C. P. BRUNSON, lU. 5,
'I
house and enjoyed a c;'llIcken supper.
State b G 31jan2tp) J. F. Spence, the preSident, presided.s oro, a.
s d In Floyd Akins and J. H. Griffith madeFOR SALE-One slightly u.e
-
talk� on the value of keeping good
ternational Tractor motor In i':;�- records and conducting meetings In�ect condition. JAMES P..CO� I' accordance with parliamentary'law.
Collins Freezer Lockers. (31]an t ••••
FOR SALE-Brick hou... (new) one, SPAGHETTI SUPPER
and-half story, circulating oil heat, Mr. and Mr.'. Joe Ingram enter-
well located on big lot; price, ,15,000. talned Friday evening with a spa­
'JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) ghetti supper in honor of Mr. and
FOR RENT-=-ThrClrroom furnished Mrs. John Cromley, who were recent-
apartmeDt, private entnnce,private i Iy married. Covers were laid for Mr.
bath gas heat· adult! only. a East and Mrs. Raymond POlIS. Mr. and
Olllt! Street; ph-a 158. (31janltc) I M�•.. Kermit Cllfto., Mr. and !"Irs.
FOR SALE Mooel B John Deere,
WJlham Cromley and Mr•. CeCil J.
, 1 t' to 'with all ei(uipment In good, Olmstaad. In the cana.ta gam... �ohn, I1!c.. r,. b s.en· at Standard Croml<lY and Mrs. Kermit Chftono�r�I0\l.r c:,n BRANNEN. (81jan3t) �ade·hig!h. scores. Mrs. c.-omley was
FOR RENT�Nlne acres of tobacco, �t��n:/,ece of her sliver as guest
for standing rent at ,100 per acre I
· • ..
cash. Phone 3631. �RS. H. V. BIRTHDAY DINNER
FR�NKLIN, Rt. I, Register, Ga. Mrs. George Howard celebrated her
(10Jan2tp)
t.
I seventy-fifth birthday Sunday, Jan-
FOR RENT - Two-room apart",en, uary 27th. Those attendeing were
private entrance, hot and cold wa- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lancaster, Mrs.
ter fuel oil heater. 13 Notth zet-I Cora Lee DeLoach Mary Von De­wr�wer avenue. Call' after 6 p. m.' Loach, Mrs. Ora Sh�man, Jerry Shu­(31janltp) man, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sturte·
FOR RENT-One 3-room apartment, vant and' son and Mrs. Berry Sturte-
private bath, hot and cold water; vant, all of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs'.
partly furnished. 115 Broad street, Forwon Howard, Beaufort, S. C.; Mr.
phone 271-L. MRS. J. M. MITCH-', and Mrs. RaYMond Proctor and chH­
ELL. (17jantfc) dren a:ld Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Stilson;
F'OR RENT _. Five-room apartment,l Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Mills, Patsy �])s,
unfurnished el-ectric water heater; Mr. and Mr•. W. W. Pollard, Wilbert
reasonabl� r�nt; phone No. 432-R. Pollard and Miss Myrtice Howard.
WALTER E. JONES, 447 South Col-I ,
• • • •
lege �treet. (24jan1tp) I
CECIL J. OLMSTEAO If; •
FOR SALE - Eight-year-old mare, GIVEN NEW RECOGNI'NON
mule, weight 1,100 pounds; also one, Cecil J. Olmstead ihas rec.ntuy been
pony, weight 800 pounds; both work appoi"t"d visiting assistant professor
anywhere. FATE·DEAL, Rt. 3. ·lof law in the New Yorli University
(24jan3tp)
, '
School of Law, New York City. Mr.
FOR RENT-4.8 acres tobacco, cash Olmstead ·has completed his residence
or share crop; new tobacco barn at the Yale UniVersity Law School
and oW burner. J. W. BRANl;IEN, for the degree of Doctor of Science of
Rouw 5, Statesboro, Ga., near Jlmps. Law. He attended Yale ns' a Sterling
(24jan2tp) Fellow in Law, and while there serV­
FOR SALE-New brick hOllse, five ed as president of the graduate class.
bedroom two baths, well located; His Bachelor of Arts degree and Bach­
FHA 6.na�ced· easy terms; a sacri· elor of Laws, Magna cum laude, were
fice for ,immedi'ate �ale. JOSIAH ZET- awarded at the University of Georgia.
TEROWER. (Up) 1
•••••
I"OR SALE-Twa-bath beauty shop;, FOR RECENT BRIDE.
good location' will sell reasonable; Mrs. C. S. Cr&mley entertamed
retiring. MRS.' R. L. TOMLIN, 517 Wednesday .afternoon with an open
E 39th street Savannah, Ga., phone house tea In honor of Mrs. John
3:1448 or 8413. (31janltc) Crolllley,' a recent bride. Mrs. D. L.
WANTED-Highest prices paid for
Ald81'man met the guests at the door
batteries, radiators and any kind of
and Mrs.' C. S. Cromley Introduced
scrap iron. STRICK'S
.
WRECKING them to M�. Cromley, the honoree.
YARD, one mile north of Statesboro Standini
WIth the two Mrs. Crom-
Highway 80 (10jan4tp) leys
was Mrs. Ernest Proctor, of
oa EAN HULLING Am Millen. Mrs. Ac:quilla Warnock andPEA .AND B nd Mr«. W. C. Cromley directed the
agam prepared to hul! peas '! guests to �e dinillgroom in charge
bean. on short notice; for mformatlon of Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mrs. Hunller
se,; LON�IE L. HAR-�IS, ,Rts' �'nn4�ar M. Robertaon' and MMI'. Joel Minick.,FnelldstllP church. (JB p) Those assisting in seTTing W'C'" Mrs'..
FOR SALE> Three-bedroom house, Robert Graham, Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mrs.
near hOllpltal, lIardwood �oo.rs ,Felix Parriab;riifi8: H'� G. 'fal"l'j.sh· and
t1u'oughout, mode'm il> e1'er, ieta.il; Mr•. W. B. Ilarrl..n. "'111... "D&vid 'Jer­
ea., terlllS; immediate p08'Oession. fords had charge af VIle register. IIrs.
JOS[AH ZETTEROWER. ,�P'> W. D. Lee and Mr•. William Crom-
WANTED-Son;eone to .hare-�ropIO Ie,. renifered a. ,,!u:i;al program.
acrei! of cotton on 50-00 basIs; ..III
furnish plenty of fertilizer and pow­
ders; on my farm four mile. south 'of
Brooklet. MRS. J. W. FO.R�ES,
Brooklet. Ga. (31lanStc)
FOR RENT-Throe-room ul1fumished
apartment, private bath, priTate en.:.
trance; screened porch: hot and cold
water and garden; adults only. MRS.
1. W. HODGES, 110 College Blvd.,
pho"" 360-M. (Soct-tfcl
SEED CANE FOR SALE - 25,008
stalks green Georgia lu�.r. cane,
ready to plant. now: average Itx re�t
long; good �Q che .. and mAke. dell­
ciou.s Georgia cane ayrap; one Ii��
will produoe .ixty to sevent,. stalks;
6 centa per stalk at baokl or will �e- unfvoioloe4; 1II��� w!'ter lieatel';
liver in ,BuUach cnnt,. 1>1�. hatdlDg reallooable red!L'''- Vo. '"t-It.
ch�. S. J. FQiili, 0.. 1I'Jf:IJ�ar 67. WAL"nllt E. JIfflIiS ... 4� � Col·
DeimI..i4<, Ga. (3l!j....tpj I.." sWeet.
WIh IUdI modem deal'R aMi "'OInMrtnIl fea"".. o. NW
flIght·SIyI. ConIroi Pa.... n_ PoW.,·,.... Outdo and
.rake Pedal.. new Centet·fII fueIIn" and new counterbal­
anced '-<I and dod! Ad, ....d add, up tot-- dolan and
CHh value than any cor In Ih price do...
The contracts for growing cucum­
�rs for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you to sign up. Sign
your contract and get your seed
from us. Come to the
.
office' on
East Par,rish street, or write us for
contract and someone will call on
you.
Prices are higher this year than they
were last year.
.
Coloniar, Bakery Treat!
t
Radio and TV Feature!
C S THREE LAYER COCONUT C S GOLDEN SWEET CREAM
CAKE 3�;?L 790 C'ORN ,Noc?n03 18'·
P'RESEiii_ 21every department all week long feed your family bet­
ter, tool So get the best for your budget.-ahop C S,
where your TOTAL bill Is less I
12-0z. 45.Jars
Statesboro Pickle Co.OLEOMARGARINENlil..eal Q��
ARMOUR'S LARD
SWlrT'S PREY
Plain
MORTON'S SALT lodi�ed
MAYONNAISE KRArT'S
CREAM CORN �E��ifE
rlELD PEAS
21·
6ge
45e
1ge
39;e
25e
2ge
4-Lb.
Ctn
12·0z,
Smith-Tillman
.�
Can HEINZ TOMATO
KETCHUP
14·0z, 280Bot. Mortuary
Funeral Director.
26-0z.
Pkgs,
We wish to expres's our deepest ap­
preciation to our many friends for
enry kindness shown us dUling the
sudden passing of our dear motfher,
Mrs. Ella Wilson. We als'o wish to
thank the doctors and nurses for
their services.
Mr. and Mrs .. Bennie Woods Sr.
• •• I.
CARD OF THANKS
HEINZ TOMATO
SOUP
1It.:INZ STJlAINED
BABY FOODS .�",.z. 10e
HEINZ-\\,ITtl PORK ,. TOM. SAUCE
BAKED BEANS '.·0'. 16e
HEINZ "G'"
MEA... SAUCE ���. lie
IlFo.NZ PROCIlSSED
DILL PICKLES
HEINZ CRAO.t.'PLE
.JELLY
IIEIN'_IN TOMATO SAUCE
S.AGHETTI .... ·oz. 15e
Pint
Jar
2
2
No. 303
Cans COURTEOUS SERVICE
We wls'll to exprcs& Our deepest ap­
preciation to our many friends for
every, kindne•• shown during the sud­
den passing of our dear son. Sewell
M. Anders'on. We also wish to thank
each one for the many beautiful floral
offerings. lIIay God's richest bl...s-
ings rest upon each of you.
Father and mother, FOR RENT-Unfurnished 5'>1t room�,
MR. AND MRS. F. H. ANDERSON. hot water heater furnished, large
BUY. BETTER QUALITY materials rooms, spacious closets, convenient to
at prices yon can afford to pay from ,"ChOOI
and town; available now.
CHILDREN'S SHOP. (17jan2tp) Phone 708-J. (10jantt)
1geNo. 303
Cans
18.0:';'
With Snaps
Margaret Holmes
FANCY HARD HEAD
Cabbage
:EXTRA FANCY 'l1aNDER
Green Snap Beans
FANCY MEDlUM SIZE
Florida Grapefruit
2 Ibs. 15c
2 Ibs. 29c
3 for 17c
U. S. NO.1
Yellow Onions lb. 10c
U. s_ NO.1 WIDTE
Pota,toes 10 Ibs. 59c
FROZEN FOODS
SEABROOKS FARlItS TURNIP GREENS,.12 OUllce pk�•. ,' .23e
REABROOK FARMS CARROTS, 10 az. pkg ZOe:
."HI!IBINI: &:&I1IP1'
CRACKERS
2
BEHNETT"
300
90
200
'·L•. 40""KG.... ,.
410
CBlJNVUl' 08.4.0"0
C.I� SAUCE
KINGAN'S ... P.
0-0"
,OT.
....
PICO,
.JACKS
IlABSU.i&ALLO'Wi
..UNCB MEAT 'g�o:- 430
2 OOLLO 250
aULD AND MELLOW SILVEa LEAI'
COITEE
ULUIOND 80nD
ANGE..US 10.0Z.PICa. TISSUE
MAHATMA
RICE 160
140
W,t..TEB MAID BALLARD'. LA' EB
77.
17:0z·35"..... .
L••
PICO.
L ••
ua
RICE
-------
CAD MIXL••PIC•• a·L•.PICO.
FOR COOKING AND SALADS
.JEWEl. 01..
::;. 280 I �:. S'_O
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
SPIC 'N SPAN
16·0•. 240Pk•.
LUZIANNE
.CO .... EE
: 81°
HOUSEHOLD CLEANSER
OLD DUTCH
14·0z. 12QCon
. PHONEMOJ••
16e10.0Z.
A GOOD PROFITA,BLE . BUSINES'S,
your own boss, no capital lIeeel.
oary; If interested meet repreaenta.
tin Jrom compan,/at to a, In., J_
31st, at Jaeckel Hol<!l. (Ujanlt,
Free Ruby "Diplomat" Glasses with purchase of
MILD AMERICAN
CHEESE Lb. 490
BAI.I.ARD'S r..OUR
10 lb.. '1.12RISING Cloth Bog GLASSES ""WINWIVIIMMNlWWWIVIIMM."JSELF
FREE
180
WALLACE DA�,IEL PARRISH
Wall�ce Daniel Parrish, ago 60; of
Guyton, fonne�l,. ot Rro.klet, died
early Monda,. morning at the Ilome
of his dau�hl>er, lin. C. 'w. Harm"",
of Kingsland, Ga., after a loag iIInes•.
Mr. ParTi'" wa., the Ion of the late
Mr. and Mr•. Wayoe Parrish,
promi-In,ent ci.tizenll of Brooklet. H� mar­rIEd MISS' Etla Mae Floyd, daughterof the lat. IIr. aad lira. G. O. Floyd,..ho were al80 ltigtJly ""teemed citi- .
zen. of Brooklet. iev6ral years a«o
III'r. and Mr•. Par",!" .o"'d..to G..,-
Sweet Ga. B..and
Lb. 49�
Swift'.........._
Lb. 54�
CM,wffmns them <111,1
Ford', complet.ly n.w 101.h.p. hlah-compr 1on, Iow·frlctlon
51., with fr.. turnlng C'vemead ,'101"." It molt _d.rn
51. In the 5ndlllfry. And ford', hlgh·compr V", now
110 'h.p., it .... IWOIt powerful engln••" 1M Iow·prlc. fleW.
loth are o"olabl. with perlormonce·pnrteel.fordomal" om..
DRESSED AND DRAWN COMPLETELY PAN READY
C�icLen B" :J�e {J;ece - - � Bu" Onl" Parl6 'ljou oflLe!
"BBE'IIST Lb. '3� WiDgS 'GI:�"" Lb. 490•. ,�t
I. E· G S. � 7,,; 8Qeks N�' Lb. a9°
..BESR GBOUlV'D BEEr Lb.
OBIOI.E BACON, SW;FT'SI
ABMOUB SADSaGE
Gfeen Shri,.p
I
. ilia bit
1952
Lb .
1110 '52 ....d gIo.. Y"" ridln. _fort _ at you'lto.._
.........__d In a car In tholow·pri.. fIoId. WIIII_
tprine. falotod 10 tho wolgllt of ..do -... ...
........ aod dla_ly _od ..... abo _.,
AMI...."c lido Conm>I glvft Y"" tho_,__ ride of
theM ai-a 1••eI rid. on Ifralghlawoylt ....... k... an CWftI.
loth the new. ford Mlleoa. Mok.r ShL and the Sfrato.....
V·I Ito.. tho •• iIuoI......d __ '_01'_. 1ltIa .....
plotoly Int.orated carburollon·l.nJtIon..co..butllan tytt_
..... ,...111",,·__
"
..
"
... ",........ _
JUMBO SIZE LARGE SIZE MEDIUM SIZE
�dIem�ll/
l1t!t'n_ -.... ""-..... __ ...... _
� ' ... �- ..I-,- ....
............. and tho ""'"" Iv"a......... of _ ...
Lb. _._�ft ....I01_ .....,,_ d...
-.. In bototIIy. 'IIIoy·oII hull·"",
-- ... -.- ��-
_- __ ...... _........,_-- ...,
__ lnh_
-
filll-Cite!e. W""tr,.�/
Willi -n;.;.r_ pit .... ;.awe wtnd.... al a_ """
a ,.., wilt.. thcrt'. A.� lora... ycMII ha.... 'tal-direction"
....... that add, 10 yow ontoy'"- and yow ..1.1y.
PURE, MILD. WHITE FLOATING SOAPICOM_PLEXION SOAP
DBErl'
Lorg. 30' 0Pkg.
DUZ
GENTLE IVORY
IVORY SOIiP
2 '.oth �,.UI�SIZ. jJUI1
CAMAY
2' Both 2S0Size
PUREX B r.EIIC.
:. 17° I �:'�I 34'
FREE
OFFER OFFER
NEW SOAP POWDERS MAKES DISHES SHINE DOES EVERYTHING
CHEER
largo 300
12-16 East Main Street
FOR D.IRTY. DiRTY HANDSI
I.AVII
�
29�
�� 100Pkg. I.,
-.--- ...�------..---'
, '
a •
•• Stateslioro, Ga,
AND
l'HE STATESHORO NEWS
STILSON NEWS "Gif�s We Bring," from page 1
BULLOClI TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSFOUR
BULLOCH TIMES
THURSDAY, JA�. 311 1952 BULLOCH TIMES AND STAftSBORO NEWS
to talk about health, In the last ten
Sgt. and Mrs.�an Shuman and years the whole country has gone
son, of Paris Island, S. C., sP"'I]t the health minded. I don't know how we
week end with relatives here. old' mothers ever raised our children
J. W. Brown visited �riends. at Ab- to maturity.
raham Baldwin, Tifton, during the Third: Education in good litera-
week end. ture, A background in. the knowl-
'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR Mr. and' Mrs. Clifford Groover, �f edge of good books is the right of
h
.
k d vith his every child.
I
Atlanta, spent t e wee en v
Fifth: Obedience. At �his pointparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groove�.
the child psychologists and I will dif-
da�grj,t��d ���', p:r s��!�hnaa:,d s�:�� fer. I am not talkinhg about arhitraryl....
e week end> with her parents, Mr. commands, where t e parents mere y'"
want to prove who is boss. The childand Mrs. Dessie Brown.
is keen to sense the injustice of such
OFFICIAL COUNTY GAZETTE Buie Miller, who was �alled home orders, and i� within his right to de-from Abrah1!J].'; Baldwi,}, TIfton, on ac- f ' hcount of the 'illness 0' his father, M. y Btu;m�becilenc .. f.. one thing thaiL. Miller, Wlli remain hom. for some most children observe all their lives
timM•r,. and M.rs. Donald Brown an- -in school, in the army, as citizen •. 'IWE HAVE NOTED at tim.. that the Thera are prohibition and Inhibitionst ditft ult nounce the birth of a daughter on all throuzh IIfe-th. do's and don'tasimplest matters are mOS � January 22n4. at the Bulloc� 'County which m:k. lite livable. The soonerof absolute and satisfactory solutIOn. Hospital. S� has been given the a child I.arns his I....on the fewer
th .name Theresa Fay. Mrs. Brown was kick. and' p'ricks he , will undergoIn youthful day .. there was e formerly Miss'Hazel William., of Lee- through life. The world will stralght-story of the colored pr�acher wh') fi.ld. . en y.our childl'en out it you fail..,ounted it ea.y to explaln < tb'at, the, The monthly me.tlng of the Fa_rm Fitth: Politen.ss, un•• lfishn.ss,
d tn. first man <rl clay Bureau was held Wedn.5day evemng kindn05". Ollr children mud beCreator ma � . • . in the Log Cabin, with the pre.id.nt, • I d' th I . " Thand leaned ·hlm up agalntit the fence ,Fran' c· I'S Groover, pr.siding. Th. taught to 'm n • r. manncl'll. eA object of all education is to teach theto dry-and that thus came man. gu.st speaker was Judg. J. E. Mc- child how to live his own be.t IIf.. ,suspicious m.mber of his congr.ga- Croan, of Sta�boro. A 'ham supper and to be in harmony with his fellow
tion asked permission to submit one W88· serve� the group. citizens. ·'Live. let live, and help
'" M. L. MIller Jr. has r.turned to the live."qlfestion "Who made that fence. University of Georgia, Atnens; Mrs. Sixth: Toleration and resp.ct.And th� minist.r in scorn replied, Lyman Jones to Eastman; �rs. J. L. Tolerance for oth.r people's b.lief,'"A�king foolish qu.stions can spoil Massey to Aalabama, haVIng b••n-I and r.spect for all men. In the muck,the best sermon· that a man .v.r called home on account o! the se�lOu� of snobbishness, pr.judice and hat.• IiIln.ss· of their father! M. L. MIller, the seeds of war are sown. 'preached." who is in Brown's Chnlc at Guyton I Seventh: Teach your child what
OUT pages reveal tnat some ten and is slowly improving. . I
success is. Not merely money. Har-
. , d Sgt. Bel'nard Beasley, has arrrl�ed Bce Greeley used to, say, "Go West,years ago 'here had been submlt.e K f tIh I Ith dl.> from ol'ea or a mon S eave W
I young man, go
West." To ny mostto us this problem: A squirrel on hi'S paTents, Mr. an? Mrs. �. C. Beas- parents say, "Make monG�, son •. That's
the trunk of a tree had dudged be- ley. Of two years In ss.ervlce he h�s I the important thing." Of COUl'IJe,
hind it to conceal himselfi n specta- spent eighteen months 10 Korea. HIS I money is necess8n� in life, but th-e
two brothers in the service are Staff I "onstant pursuit of it will warp thetor walked stealthily around the tree Sgt. Herbert Beasley at Hunte .... soul. Ito get 3 look, but the squirrel evaded; Fi.ld, and Staff Sgt. J. C. Beasley at 1 Th. great of th" world never hadhe thereby kept his' front toward the Parris Island, S. C.
1 money. Martin Luther was the s'o"mBn who wanted to get behind him. of a coal miner; Shakespeare couldn't
The man had gone around the tree Representatl·ves To Aid pay his groc.ry bill; bh. Son of Manhad no place to lay His head. Who-but had he gone around the squir- In Price Stabilization is succC5sful? That man who makesrei? Our inquiring fri.nd insisted the world a bci.ter place because h.
that the man had not gone around R.presentatives from the Savannah lives in it.
the squirrel until and unl.ss he had District 'Office of Price Stabilization Eighth:. �o be a g.ood. citizen. '!O
k t feel that It IS an obhgatlOn for hImgone on all sid.s of him. We won- will p. in Statesboro next wee 0 t vot•. that it is 'his' duty to be andered how h. ilad gone around the assist local m"r�hants and other� who
'\
"�tive c'itizen; tha� h. must fight vic.etree, but had not gone around the might have any problems relatIve to wherever he finds It. Of cours,,! poh-
squirrel? True, he had only faced the OPS program. tics is rott.n, and wil.1 .c�ntinu. to �
the squirrel, and had not got to his Two business analysts will arrive ��I h��:. best of the cltlz.nry goes mback-but he hadn't paS5ed betw.en h.r. Monday, February 4th, and may
I Ninth: World citizenship. We oldthe aquirr.1 and the tree, which he b. contacted through any m.mber of mother� had t�. tell our children to
lIad positively surrounded. In all his the Stat.sboro OPS volunteer commit- , be good '!1: S. cltlz.ns. Today w. arc
ed
.
'World CItizens. You know the rea-movem.nts the man had only fac tee, composed of Talmadge Ramse�, s'ons: Two world wars, transporta-the squirr.l's front. eh? Ev.rett Williams, Lehman Frankhn tion, radio, int.r-change of studentl,
and Charlie Olliff. Th. analysts may I and oth.r reasons. Today, with T.n­
also be contacted at the C,hamber of n'y5on we sal', "The thoughts of men
h·L f 9 aTe widened with the proc.ss of theCommerce between t ...ours 0 a.
suns." U our mildr.n are good cit-
m. and 6 p. m. !zena, they will help bring the day
G. Elliott Hagan,' director of the wh.n '
compass. Savannah DiBtrict OPS, .·aid the busi- "The war drums will throb no long.r
So our meticulous friend insist5 n�s analysts are visitinl Statesboro And the battle flags are !urled, �.�,��.XIh h II b . . In the Parliament of Man, thethat tne squirrel had not b.en ·sur- primarily "to reac t e sma usmess . W Id" I _:_ _ro�.d. Huutly weanmyd�.� m��dto��dhlm�th�ypro� F����dthe -'.
•
�Ten years ago we gave two 0 sub- lem h. might hav.. "�We are trying Tenth: (r .have sav.d �h� mo.st im-
d It portant untIl last)-RehgJOn m thescription. to r.ad.rs who answered to bring tne OPS program an s home. Par.nts fail in this phase ofthis problem most satisfactorily. servicC5 to the merchants. and obh.r I a child's developm.ent more tha� inWe'll do the sam. again--one .ach to alfected parties so th.y WIll not have I any obh.r. So cmldren go out mto
tlte best s'olution (not to exceed two to make trips to Savannah, or obtain the world with no anchor to hold them
. . .
I
.
'th fast and steady wh.n the storms co"'.hundred words) .upholding each side outsld. assIstance m �omp,,Y'ng WI. and the winds blow. They just d'riftlof the proposition. U you can g.t C.i1ing Price RegulatIOns, h. saId. Th. terrible bhings that the world
the matt.r intellig.ntly settled in 200 .can do to childr.n is past ·belief. W.
word and convinc. u. satisfactorily,' TIMBER FOR SALE all know about drink, gambling, dope,s' burglary, sex offenses among thewe'll place you on our hst for on. Timber on approlrimately 140 acres, teenagers. .y.ar's .ubecriptlon. known as the Willie NeSmith farm, Th. death of a soul!
now owned by SimtJ Brotners, P.m- The .vil force.. of the world are
broke Ga., loeated two miles south out to murd.r the souls of the young.Larger Enrollment. of Ne�I., Ga., in Bulloch county: What kin" of r.ligion should we
A T h ColI Timber to"" cut as �ollows: . give our children? Not the n�rrowt eac ers ege All yellow and slash plne with faces. kind that t.aches that on. particular
Winter enrollm.nt at Georgia Teach- All short
- leaf pin. from 8 inches II church is God's church. Not the nar-on, and 3 ft. from ground up; . �ow kind that teames that God is aers Coll.ge s'hows a .light incr.a"", All bla.ckgum and poplar, 8 mch.s gr.at giant of a man-a glorifiedIn contrast to a decline for state col- up, and S ft. from groun� up; I Santa Claus-sitting on a golden
leg•• gen.rally, according to figur.. Time for r.moval of tlmb.!: s.ven throne, r.ady to give all nic. things
rec ived b the University System of months from dot. of purc�ase. 1 to a good li.ttle boy who d�.sn't min\!•. y . S.aled bIds WIll be receIved up to asking, whIle the poor httle stre.tGeorgIa. The colleg., thud larg.st 10:30 a. m. Saturday, February 9th, waif get nothing, because she is tooamong white unit5 of the University 1962. Bids will b. opened up at 11, timid to ask, or knoW5 nothing about.System report. 621 students, eIght I o'clock F.bruary 9t!h, 1952, at Clax-,'her Heavenly
Father. ,
more than in the third quarter The ton, Ga., at the Evans count� court Let US teach our children that God
. . . .
.
house. Owners reserve the nght to is the Great Creative Spirit who rulesextensIOn dlvlSJon and laboratory rej.ct all bids. the world and the worlds upon worldsschool are not included. Mail or d.nver your sealed bid to:
I
that exist'in vast spaces far beyond.On. hundred and forty-seven n.w SIMS BROS., Let the chili! know that part of
6tudents, replacing graduates and Pembrok., Ga. God dwells in 'him. H. is the telDple
withdrawals, made this increase. En- WARJiUNG �� �r�1l T���hkit,:'d��:d�!t�: �b��i 'rollment, however, is still weH below All persons are warned Bgai�st ruce, color, or place. That all menthe 1949-1960 peak. For University .hunting, hauling wood or otherWIse are brotners, because God dwells in
Sy.t.m colleges tne total winter reg- tr.spassing upon th� land� of the all people. They, too, are the templeundersign.d in the 48th distnct und.r of God. Iistration is 18,579, a d.creas. of 1,934 strict penalty of the law. .
1
Th. best definition of God that Isince the fall quarter. J. W. HAGAN. know is found in the Shorter Cate­
chism, anc;l was given in' a prayer by
B simple Scots clergyman centuri05
ago: HGod is a spirit, innnit-e, eternal
and unchangeable; in His Being, wis­
dom, power, hoHness, justice, good.
ness' and truth." ( .
Perhaps, age brings this great vis­
ion of God; ne.rhaps, as we approach
the ottler sid� more nearby we can
see and ndol'�.! more perfecUy the
majesty and wonder of the Giver of
all life.
When we becom� mothers we start
an influerce that neve. ends-ourbluod ha gone into another human
,'wing. WI..", have become ancestors.
W'hen We h!!ve -OUr children still
with us; when tii� sun goes down,
and the twilight shadows fall; before
We lock the doors for the night, we
was ourselves, "Are the children all
in 1" . IIn t�e other world, I feel that we,
mothers will wate-h, unable to com- i
pletely .njoy eternity, till tne last
One of our cbildren enters the h.aven_/Iy portal.Then We can say, UMy children are I
all in". We can rest.
I
FOR RENT-Larg. st01'C, good'
10-1cation for any business; cheap rent;I ".xt door to Dy.ss Market. R. COS­TEL'LO. 6 Duval stre.t, Claxton, Ga.,
phone 66. (17janltp) :..-P"----------_--"----_. ....;_�..... .;....I
�8:III:8:IM'I8b:IQ:�x:e:a::u.aJt8:8:11:8:11:1 : BRIDGE GUILD \ . ! BAPTI�� W.M.U. TO MEET, CA�D OF THANKS
I·
.
lUI�� IP>1E��'�� Ai\. TT I'
Mrs. Hoke Brunson ente�talne� th�. Th. regular business me tin of the The !amJly of A. E, Temples a-��lf"'I>ll Ai\. r. .... �TT' "'. . A\JrnLW I members of the Bridg. GUIld dehght-I Fil'lJt Baptist W. M. U. �ilI �e held tend tnanks and appreciation to theirV� lnlLW ,... LW"" ,I fully Thursday morning at the home friends and relativea for their kiad
"
..
I
at the church Monday afternoon at 4 and sympdhetlc expres.lons of anD-MRS, ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phon. 140...J. of Mrs. Lannia S�mmons,.\\h�l'e love.ly o'clock. The executive bOlll'd will meet pathy. We shall. n..ver forget your. e.e ...� ..6.a..... ... ......... arrangem nts of camellias, duffodils ! at 3:16 o'clock lIfondllY atternocn at I
thoughtfulness, and pray that GodJ:8:::::�� i;..mL1t:;w;:;:; and flowering quince were used. A va-' the church. will bless you and keep you.
. I riety of sandwiches and coffee were 1 ' THE TElIIPLES FAMILY.GEORGIA THEATRE COME TO THE PARTY IF MR. AND MRS. SPIERS ! served. Costume flowers for prizesYOU LIKE TO HAVE FUN ARE HONORED I went to Mrs. Lannie Si11l1110ns for
If you like fun, come .to the gam.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers, of Brook- . high SC01'C, to lIfrs. Claude Howard,
party and old-fashioned cake walk I"t, who were married fifty year.. on' low, end to Mrs. Bernard McDougaldNOW SHOWING to lie held in the G.orgia Power Co. January 19, were 'honored with a fam-: for cut. Others' playing were lIfrs,"A Plllee � The Sun" hall up,tairs over th.ir office Frl- ily dinner on Sunday, Januar� .. 2.0th, . Henry Ellis, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,Montgomery cnn, Elizabeth 'Ilaylor daY.)light, ".bruary lat, from ·9.to given by their son .and daurhter, M,.\lIfrs.
Ralph H'bward, Mro. Williamand Sh.lley Winters 10 4J'cloe�.-' Old and young are In- and Mrs. J. F. Spiers, at th.lr new Smith and Mrs. H. D. Everett.
SATURDAY vited to attend and have a lot of fun home on Gentllly Road. A lovely tur- • • • •
"Let's Go Na.....• at very little expen••. This party la k.y dinner was served, and present ATLANTA VISITORS';r sponsored by the Eastel'1l Star and with the honor••s and hosts were Mrs. Dr. and Mrs'. J. W. McElveen andStarring t�'i.��w.ry Boys the proce.ds will go for a wortny J. W. Robertaon Jr., of Brooklet] Rob- and daugltter, Marjorie, or At.lanta,
"Bonanza Town" cause, ert E. Spl.r.. , New Orleans; C. K. spent the : week end with relativ••
• • • •. Spiers Jr. and daugltter, Patsy, Co- her. and In Brooklet. They also vi.-Charl.s Starr.tt, Smil.y Burnett ��. J.OHNSON)MPI�VE8 ,iumbus,jimmy and Kittrell Splers .• _ _i�d,with £!r IIIcElv.en's sister, �ll's.. SUNDAY�MONDAY" Mr. and Mrs. G. J... Mc",!!I�ough, f'l
· · · .
I
Josh T. NesBmlth, who i. a patl"nt"Westward The Women" Anniston, Ala., sp.nt la.l:�eek end MRS� ANDERSON HOSTESS in the· Bulloch County Hospital, where
Robert Taylor and Denise'Darcel with Mr•. J. L. Johnson. !r1�ds will MI'II. W. D. And.rson was ho.tes.• at iShe und�Weni a 1111;jor operation.. AI50 Cartoon and Variety. b. plea8l!d to know that M�s.:�ohn�on I
two oolightful partl.s during tlhe palt Friends will be interested to kno�, Is now able to b. out .agaln flfUoWlng we.k at her �ome on. Coll.ge
..Boul801 that Mrs. Nessmith will be obi. toTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY a major op.ration at ·the· Bulloeh I
vard
.. Dalfodds .and .narcilsl .ormed return to 'her home on Olliff street"The Last Outpost" County Hospital. elf�ctlve decoratIOns In th� rooms in 8'oon.Ronald R.agan and Rhonda Fleming • • • • whIch gu.sts were entertatned lafor- i ••••Filmed in T.Chnicolol' RETURNS FR�M HOSPITAL mally. At eaeh party dainty party WEEK END IN' WASHINGTON
NEXT ATTRACTION
• Sgt. Bocky A�tns has r.turn.d to sandwiches, fruit cak. and Ice bOX' Miss Ann. Preston, daught.r ofCamp McC.oy, .WIS., aft.r having spent cookies were served buff.t from a
I Congr05Slnan and Mrs. Prince Pres-"Anne Of The Indies" I th h to Mr and Mrs
J P t d L . J rd
." eaVe WI . IS paren...' . pr.ttlly appointed' tabl" which was '\ ton who has been with Miss Jane
. .an e .rs an OUIS Ou an E. L. A�ln�. Mr. Akl�s,''' now at "over.d with a han<\-made drawn Mo;ris for the inonth of Jsnuary, willI home follOWing a stay m the Bulloch kith d te d "h lowI. .BETTER SCHOOLS COUNCJI . • '. wor co an. cen re WI. a 1 leave FrIday for her home 10 Bethes-Th '11 be /) t· f S( Gounty . .HnspI�al becalllle' of Injurl.s bowl of yellow and white flowers. Mrs. I da Md S'he will be accompanied byere .WI arne 109 0 e sustained in an automobile wreck. GI BI d d M J' G M ,.Statesboro Better School Council i • • • • ewn an an rs. 1m • oore I Mr. and Mrs. B. B. MorriS, MissWednesday af(ernoon, February 6th, WEEK END IN ATLANTA poured co�ee and tea from a hand- i Jane Morris', Mrs. J. B. Johnson andat.3:30 o'clock in the Statesboro High� Mrs'. Virginia Evans, Miss Dorothy so�. servIce, and. Mrs. L•.ff DeLo.aellt I Pete Johnson, who will be guests ofSchool lunchroom. All interested par- I Brannen, Miss Isabelle Sorrier and aSSIsted Mrs. Anderson Wlth servmg.
I Congressman and Mrs. Preston for theent; are urged to att.nd, and if there
.
Miss Elizabeth Sorri.r will spend tn. At eam party ca_rds' ,,:.re cut for a ,week end. They will return homeis' any discussion or qu�tions you I we.k .nd in Atlanta and attend the I number. of attractl."e prIzes. Th. 10ve-, Monday.would like, answ..,.� at the meeting,; Sadler-Well. ballet.. Mrs. Evans will, ly partIes w_'re gIven .011 last Thurs- ••••please address card to M.s. Kermit also visit her daughter, Miss Annl day and FrIday mormngs. \
MR. LEE RETURNS HOME
Carr, program chairman. ' Evans, Agn.s Scott student. BROWNIE'S� WIENER ROAST Friends will be pleased to. lea�n
. that D. G. Lee, who was a patIent InMrs
..
Cohen Anderson, leader of the the Bulloellt County Hospital for fourBrowme troop, and Judg. Anderson weeks has returned to his home near,accompanied the group to the Ander- town �nd will be happy to have rela­son cabin Monday aiternoon of last tives and friends' visit him. 11'11'. Leeweok for a delightf�1 hike and wie�=r , and his family deeply appreciate theroast. The youn� girls we�t 10� a. hI e I many kindn:�s�es extended dUI'ing hisand gathered drIed stems, berTl.s and, stay at the hospitul.
acorns which they painted ior their I ••••
proj.ct, shadow boxes. Wi.n.rs !lnd !-PRIMITIVE CIRCLES l\fEETmarshmallows were roast.d late in, Circle 1 of the Primitive Baptist TELEPHONE OR WRITEthe aft.rnoon and served with coca-, Church will m••t 1II0ndllY afternoonColas. Pr.sent.w.re Mari. Dy.r, Judy all-the church at &:30 o'clock with Mrs. I TRI-STATE AUGUSTA, INC.Hollar, Dal. Anderson, Kay Thomas" Rufus Brann.n as hostesS'. Circle 2 Olive Road and SUJlHt AvenueJudy Oollins, Am.lia Robertson, �Ir-I will m••t at the home of Mr•. W. III. AUGUSTA, GA. •• PHONE 3-9.1-41.glnla Gettis, Ellen N.al and Colette Hagin, 41 North College street, with. ;. ...... ••••Collin.', Mrs. Fuller Hunnicutt as co-host.s. IEASTERN STAR CHAPTERS, iiiiiiiiiiii£F��====,;;;;;;;====�====;;;;;;;-HONOR DISTINGUISHED I.
GUEST AT BANQUET '
Blu. Ray Chapter No. 121, O.E.S.,
of Statesboro, and Martha Washing-
I ton Chapt.r No. 300, of Claxton, w.r.
I
joint hostess.s at a banquet at the
Norris Hotel Tu.sday .vening, Jan-
uary 22nd honoring Mrs. Sarah 'Zor­
zi, of Ma�on, worthy grand matron
of tlte Eastern Star of Georgia. Mrs.
Sarah Pruitt, wortny matron of the
Statesboro Chapter, pr.sided, and
Wiley Fordham, worthy patron of
Stat�boro Chapter gave the Invoca:
tion. Th. gue.ts w.re graciously
w.lcomed by Mrs. Tilla Womble, the
I worthy matron o.f Claxton, afterwhich the stat. officers and distin­
. guished gu.sts were Introduced by
1
Mrs. �ruitt.. Musical selections w.re
r."dered by Mrs. Jani. Eth.ridge.
Ira Wombl., worthy patron, of the
'I Claxton chapter, gave the benedic­·tion. The tables w.r. beautifully
I decOl-.lted with roses and narcissi and Itrailing ivy by Mrs'. Eva Mae HaginanQ·"h.r committee.Immediately 10llowing the 'banquet
a joint meeting of the two mapt.1'IJ
was held in the Masonic Hall for the
official visit of the worthy grand
matron. About 150 Eastern Star
me�bers were present with visitors
from Savannah, Augusta and sur-
I'rounding towns. Among the distin­
guis·h.d gU05ts pr.sent were Mrs.
Zorzi; Mrs. Lola Granade, past grand
matron, of Augusta; Mrs. Mattie
Taylor, district d.puty, of Stat�boro;
Mrs. Mary Daniels, Mrs. Josephllle
Turner and L.hman Hartley, district·
grand deputies, iavannah, and Ira
.,,:ombl�, district grand deputy, Clax­
ton. Many worthy matrons' and
worthy patrons from otn.r chapters
were' present. Refreshments were
I
serv.d aiter the meeting under the
direction of' Mrs. Lorraine Blnck-
I
burn.
Those honored 'by the worthy grand
matron with appointments to grand
I.chapt.r wer.: M!1's. Sarah Pruittand MI'IJ. Tilla Wombl., as' grand ush­ers; Wiley Fordham and Aubr.y
Strickland, grand guards; Mrs. Lucille
FOJ'!iltam and Mrs. Corrine Lanier
Adams, special ushers.
Th. grand �hapter sessinD will be
held in Maeon in June.
I
••
'
••
ATTEND BIR'fHDAY PARTY
. P. G. Franklin .• Mr. and Mrs. George
1rrankiin, Mrs. H. V. Franklin, H. V.
I Fra,\klin Jr. and Mrs. Ed Brannon;)Vere in Eastman SUnday for the.birthday c.lebration 01 O.car Frank­
lin.
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Sales Tax 6c additional
Imtered 815 second-claee maltler ,Marcb 23,
1906 at the ;poetotfice at SlalelbOl'O,aa.: under tbe Aet or CODl'reu 0
Jlarcb B, 1879.
Unsolved .Problem!
According to the compass, the man
',ad traveled on all sid.s-north, east,
"outh and west-of bhe squirrel, but
the .quirrel was not m.asured by a
/
..
$100 REWARD
A REWARD OF $100 WILL BE.PAID FO_R INFORMA­
TION SUFFICIENT TO CONVICT' PERSON WHO RE­
MOVED A CAMELLIA PLANT FROM MY PLACE ON
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23. BETWEEN 2 AND 5 P. M.
ED L. MOORE
OPENING OF NEVILS THEATRE
Friday, Feb. 1st, at 7:30 p. m.
The picture wiD be "STICK TO YOUR GUN," starring
Hopalong C88IJidy.
Come out and enjoy a new kind of screen. See a picture
that has many �ashing and da,ring deeds.
�. Will Open Saturday Mternoon at 4 O'clock.
,
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We Are Happy To Announce That. We Have
Been Awarded The
ferguson Tractor
Franchise '.
.
FOR STATESBORO A·ND SURRt)�I�G
.. : .
BULLOCH COUNTY
•
:We Have a Complete Line of
Parts, Accessories
Implements
and
Our organization has received factory train­
ing to render service in keeping with
t.he high standards of the
manufacturer.
o
Farmers Tractor and
EquiplTlent Co.
49 East Main St.reet.
STATESBORO :: GEORGIA
-k IllOfIcmlmftilf M!I felttI�p-./'
,., ..."'.... ""'.,� N.EI 1.952you can see and drive the new 125.horsepower V-B Mercury for 1952.
mERCURY
My��Jf!i1
You'll like its new look-lite "fore­
runner" styling .•. "space-planned"
interiors. Youtll enjoy its smoother,softer ride, too-thanks to its new
chassis design. And, of coune, with
MMc-O-Ma�c Drive"; you'll expe­rience a totally new, worMlerluflysimple concept of driving eo... So,
come in today.
Ie the lint In y_ neighborhood to
Me and drive"'. new 1952 M.rcury-the cqr tit", puts YOU fIr"l
5. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 North Main Street :: Phone ,41
Sl'A'J'ESBORO
._;:, .
�merica's sWeetest
/\ suit value 011795
!jf�e- v ,.
/
.�
d •.
,
,
KIRKLAND HALL
gentleman-tail?rs your 4 season
LIFE SAVERS· SUIT
CI�ssiC, 1952 edition, curved 10 pels. potch pockets. slim
line skirt ... brightest, busiest little suit that ever kept you
on the go 12 months a year! CriSp crease-resistant Burlington
rayon In ·17 luscious candy colors. Sizes 10 to 20.
HENRY-'S
• !BLIFE SAYERS CORPORATION FOR CANDIES
Shop Henry's First
Con.ltruction Barga-Ins-'Fqulpment.. •
We have the following items of used eon­
struction equipment for immediate delivery:
1. Adams Mod.1 412 Motor Grader, SIN 943, w/900x24 FrODtTire.', 1300x24 Rear Tires, 12' Moldboard, Starter LlII'ht5r LeanlnrWheel Front Axl., Scarilier. This machine has been painted andis In A-1 condition. Oarr!•• it 60-day servlc. warranty.
�:. Mod.1 611-12 Adams Motor Grader, SIN 837, w 1900x24 FroDtTlretJ, 1300)<24 Rear Tires, Leaning Front Alcle, 12' Moldboa", Start.er and Llgltta, :Muffler, S.ariO.r. This machine has new rinra andbearing. In motor. Flnlll drive, transmission and �ront enil rebuilt.TITe5 In good .hap., machln. painted. Carries a 60-day servlee war­ranty,
3. Mod.1 LS-50 Llnk-B.lt Spreader (t,i 7'1.) Shov.1 with the fol­lowing attaehmenta·: Shov.l BOOm and Buck.t· Backhoe and Bucket.30' Cl'I1l1e 1J00m �tIh proper Falrl.ads. ··Pow�red' by ·!luda. rasolln;motor. This machine is in exc.llent shape and carries 6O-day war­·ranty. Th. Shovel Boom and Bucket ha. neV.r be.n ue.d.
4. 1II0dei S-90 Bucyru.·-Erie Scraper, SIN 26838, .qllipped with1400x20 Front Tires, 1600x20 Rear Tir.s, Push Bump.r, on. of theR.ar Tires is n.w, the others of 65 p.r cent good.
6. TD-18 Tractor, SIN 2697, with 22" Shoe5, Crankcase Guard,Pll �k and equipped with Hydraulic Bullgrader, SIN 52984. This'
.qulpment is in food condition.
6t TD-6 Trnetor, SIN 2I035-T7CM, with 16" Shoes, Starter,
Crankcas. Guard, Pull Hook and equipp.d with Bucyrus-Erie Hy­
draulic Bullgrader. Thi. equipment has been r.conditloned Rnd is
in good operating condition.
7. TD-6 Tractor, SIN 27984, w/lS" Shoes', Muffler, Starter, Pre­
Cleaner, Crankcase Guard, Pull Hook and equipp.d with w/Bucyrus­
Erie Hydraulic Bullgrnder, SIN 8f1!7S. This tractor is only five
Ijlcnth� old. It has b.en mecked and painted and carries a 60-day
Service Warranty.
8. T-9 Modified Tractor, SIN 31786, .quipped with Hough Doz.r
Shovel, SIN 65294, with 74" Bucket with Teeth. 11his' machine has
been completely rebuilt and carries a 50-day Service Warranty.
9. TD-I4 Tractor, SIN 1151IJ..TIBJ, w/18" Shoes, CI·snkeas.
Guard, Pull Hook, Starter and equipped with Bucyrus-Erie Hydraulic
Bull!!.'rader SIN 421·45. Tractor is in good operating condition.
CarriC5 a 60-<lay Service Warrllnty.�
10. RD-8 Caterpmar Tractor, SIN 990, w 122" Sho.s, Star�ing
Motor ana .quipped with LeTourn.au Power Plant and StraIght
Bulldozer. The Engine has' be.n rebuilt and Is In good operating
condition, has been painted and has good appearance.
11. UD-16 Power Unit, SIN 968, wltl) Starter, Stud Shaft 12"
Pull.y. This unit Ihas been checked, painted and Is In good operating
condition. !
12. Cat. 12 Motor Grader, SIN 9K2074, .qulpped with Scarifier.
Good tires. Machine hus been painted and Iw In g?od operating con­
dition.
All of the above offered subject to prior sale:
.'
Serve' "\Vhat
guests enjoy
Thirst knows no season-·
nor does ice-cold Coca-Cola.
It's 'round-the-cleck.
day-in-day-out refreshment . 6 Bottle (arton 25�
. ."
,_
"! - �
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,
DENMARK NEWS H. Ryals and Mrs. Kemple Jones, ofBrooklet, assisted Mrs. Zetterower in
serving chicken' salad, .ribbcn sand­
wiches, potato chips, olives, cookies
and punch. The bride received as a
gift a piece of her crystal.
News BaptistW. M. U.
Ogeechee Association
Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Julian Groo­
vel' and Mrs. E. T. Styles arc attend.
ing a nnsston atudy institute in At­
lanta. Mrs. Styles is mission study
chairmnn of Ogeechee Association;
Mrs. Groover is chairman of mission
study, and Mrs. Cobb is president of
th\! missionary society of Statesboro
First Baptist church.
'
Mrs. Peter Martin will attend the
quarterly executive board meeting of
the Georgia Baptist W. M. U. in At·
Statesboro Methodist Church lanta next week. Mrs. Martin is a di­
visional vice-president of the conven­
tion and 'the associational Young Peo-
ples' leader. ,
Miss Hilda 'Beggs, W. M. U. field
representative .: 'will be the guest of
W. M. U. Ogeechee Association Feb.
ruary' 23·24,
-
conducting -Ieudership
courses for counselors, Young Peo­
ples' directors and prospective lenders.
The conference schedule is as follow",
Suturday, Feb .. 2-Denmark school,
Emit GroV'€ and Harville hostesss
churches. 9:30 a. m., Conference for
G. A. couselors. 1:00 p. m. 'Confer·
enee for Sunbeam leaders.
Sunday, Feb. 3.-Leefield Baptist
church. 3:00 p. m. Conference �or
R. A. leaders.
.
Monday, Feb. 4.-Registel· Baptist
chur�h. 9:30 a. m. Conference for
Young Peopl'as' directors. 1 :00 p. tn.
Conference for Y. W. A. con8elol's',
W. M. S. presidents, Young Peoples'
diJ'ectors and counselors nre urged
to bring prO';pective leaders. Th'a
hostess churches' will provide a hot
h <"·ink. Those attending both mOI11·Calvary Baptist Churc ing and afternOOn confel'ences )vill
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor. bring sandwiches.
6:15 B. T. U. Mrs. Frank Proctor conducted th'o
Revival services will begin at Cal· I annunl session. of the B,�ptist W. M.
vary Baptist church Sunday, Feb. 3, U. Ogeechee RIver ASSOCIatIOn III the
to continue through Feb. 10. Sel·v· Brooklet Baptist church January 24.
ices will be h'ald nt 10 a. m. and 7:30 Rev. Carl Cassidy spoke on the day's
p. 111. Rev. C. G. Groover, postor, theme, "Upon This Rock I Will Build
will do the preaching. Everyone is My Church." Rev. Gus Groover, new
cordially invited. Come and b,ring a pastor of Statesboro Calvary church,
friend wns presented, together with a large.
number of women representatives
Elmer Baptist Church from Calvary. Other pastors attend·
REV. E. T. STYLES, Pastor. ing
w.. re Revs. Dewey Wynn, E. T.
10 :30 a. m. Sunday School. Styles, George Lovell, E. L. Harri·
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
son and R. C. Howard.
--6:30 p. m. Trnining Union.
Miss Catherine Smith, mis�ionnry,
7 :30 p. m. Evening worship.
on leave frem Brazil, gB� the in-
spirational address of the morning.
Also nppeal'ing on the program was
Truett Cannon, acting Royal Ambas·
s'ador leader of the Georgia W. M. U.
Mrs. Proctor reporting for the first
nine months of the associationnl year
1951, cited seventeen missionary 80-
m.' cieties, numbering 340 members; three
7:30 young women's auxiliaries, thirty.
s'even members; eight girls' auxiliar­
i"....130 members; eight Royal Am·
bassador chapters, eighty-one mem­
bers; . ten - Sunbeam. Bands, with 160
PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS TO members. There are t,.lo queena in
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING the Girls' Auxiliary and one queen
with scepter, Miss Ludin.. ?iew�ome
and Miss Hazel Thompson.'
'Ilhere are 196 tithers and thirty
family altars. Those .ocietie. rating
A·1 are Metter, Elm�r, u.efleld and
Register. Elmer church, with on 'A·l
society apd f9ur Young People!l' or·
ganizations, arso attaining A-l, was
re·organized as the only fully grad·
cd A-1 unioll in the Association.
Mrs. Ralph Moore, treasurer, re­
ported expenditures to the amount of
$651.62 for the first nine months of
1.951. During that period contribu·
tions to the Mrs'. A. E. Woodward
memorial for the Georgia Baptist
Hospital reached $336.60. Organiza.
tions wishing to complet. the goal of
'
$600 pl·odged by the Association, are
asked to moil giC\s to Mrs. Ralph
Moore, Statesboro.
Mrs. A. E. Smith, for twenty·five
yea r s as'socialionnl super'intendent,
Mrs Leo Warren spent Friday in
was elf�cted superintendent em'2l'ita.
S8van�ah. I A handsome engraved �ilvel' pitcher
Mrs. Ethel Sapp vi�ited Mr. and' had. been presen�ad pr?vlOu�ly to Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Sapp in Statesboro Fri.'
SmIth and a mcmonal gIft of one
d-ay. ! hundred <lollars honormg h'ar was
Mr. and M1'Il. E. B. Crawford and sent I�st year ,to the B"l.'tlst State
childl'en shopped in Statesboro Sat.
I Young, Peoples Camp Pmnacle 'at
m'dar I Clayton, Ga._Mr: and Mrs. W. T. Lee visited Mrs. Smitr installed th" following
:triends and "elative:! in Savannah last ,o�ficers ,for 1952:
Sunday. I SUP�l'm?,ndent, Mr:s. Frank Proc·
Frank and Jim Hollingswor�h, of tor;, dIstrIct s��retarles, Mrs. J. L.
Palatka, Fl:1., visited �riends here t Zet[erOWeI1, lrhs. T. E. Serson, Mrs.
Qver the week end. I W, L. Brannen" Mrs. ,�. W. Jones;
Mrs. Ruth Matson and son Eddy' secl'etary, MI'•. Ray Mcllflcha'zl; treas·
'Of Port R�public, Md., were' guest� ul'el': Mr�. Ralph Moore; Youn,:: Peo­
'Of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sapp Thursday. �es leader, Mrs. Peter Mar�m; Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Brins'on Franklin and :�. lead��, Mrs. H. H. Olhff Jr.;
daughter, Wanda, were visitors of GIrls•.Auxl"�ry leade�, Mrs. E. T.
Mr: and Mrs. Forehand for the week S.tyl"s, Royal Ambassador lead"f'
�d. ' .'
Rev. E. T. Styles; Sunbeam leader,
Mr. and M�s. Lehman Tucker were' Mrs. Kemple Jones; Margaret fu?d"
-dinner goosts Sunday of their daugh. !"Irs...Q. B...Fontaine; W. M. �. Tr�ln·
tel', Mrs'. Roy Osborn, and' Mr. Os. 1Il� School, M.s. Harry �ee;. hbrarlah,'
'born in Metter. MIS. James Branan; White Cr0'8s,
Mr. alld Mrs. J. W. Bond and son �rs. T. R. Hathcock; community m!B.
Alan, of Augusta, and Miss Emma s�ons, Mrs. D. B. FrankHn Jr.; mis­
-LouiSe Goff, of Douglas', were week-
910n �tudy, Mrs .. E. T. Styl�8'; stew­
�nd guests of Mrs. Lurie Goff. ard"'"p, Mrs. OtIS Waters; Bc�ap�ook,
Mr. and Mn. Earl Durden and chU.
,Mrs. John Denmark; pubhca�l�ns,
dron. of Savannah, and Miss Althea
Mrs. Mrs. ClarencelGraham; pubhclty,
Hartley, of Augusta, we.. week.end Mrs. Paul Carroll.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hartley.
The ladle� .of the Broo.klet c.hurch
Mr. and JIIrs. Howard Perkinson I served a de.hclous. b�fI'et dmner III the
.... lId Mrs. G. H. Edenfl"ld, of Vidalia,l new re,cratlOn bUlldmg.
nd Mrs. Moody and son and Miss
J.Javada Ede-nfield, of Sayannah, were
unday guests of Mr. and M'l'S. J. L�
:Findley. The Lutheran W. 14. S. held it�
. Mrs. Walter Lee w". hostess to her monthly busin."" meeting Wednes·
'Sewing club Tuesdar eVlelling. SIte day afternoon, .January 23rd, at· the
used jonquills' and ...hitt- narcissus
I
hom� of }fro. Ca.rol Floyd and MI·s.
for Gler decoration•. All members wcre Mary Floyd. Mr". E: F. Denmark
pI""ent, and, ai'ter the Dl\!eting ciosod �ftve the. devotional The. I�dies tak·
",he served aeliciou8 'l'efrclhm�ts. tng pa,'t In the Roya) ServIce progl'Dm
..",========-======' \Vel" U .... J. H. Futcil, Mrs. H. L.-
-,ffood Jr., MI·s. S. W. Starlin!!" Mrs.
WARN'ING
'·1
Eivin F"tch, }Irs. E. F. Denmark,
An)'olle caoght hunti�g, 'fishing, ,�I�'�li Bertha Mitehell, llrs'. Rolandhaulir.g wood or OthCI'wi14c trespass- V • ng, Mrs, Ed'''ln Futch, Mrs.
jug on our Innds wititout permission
Mal y Fiord, )(1'3. �arol Floyd and
will bo prosecuted to the full extent Mrs. WUhan. Starling. MI". Carol
'of the law. Please heed this warning. I Flo.,,; was elooted lead.. r of the Sun·
MRS. T. W. �ANE, beam Band: 'Phe hO';tc.ses selved de·
E. S. LANE. he.G". N!fl·..nmenb!l.
,
'(20dec4tp) -Ladies nf ,�wrenee W. M. U. who
- . ",tended· tlte W. M. U. meeting atFOR SALE-Apa,·tmellt si,,, wash· BI'ooklet on Tburoday, January 24th,
er and 2!,OOO BTU c�ater, good were Mrs'. S. W. Stn>ling, M .... H. L.
'oondition; cheap. M�,�E. HOC· Hood J�., Iilrs. Rolia.d Starling, Mrs.LAK, lag Donaldro":· lIIteetl pIIo.e J. H. FulQa, _�. lilIIwin F.tolt and
:J'i53·L. 2�jan1tl') Mrs. WiJIll", S"","Unc.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
W:OO a. m., Sunday school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:46 p. m .• Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., Evening worship.
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor.
February 3rd.
,
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
ly, Superintendent.
,
11:30. Morning worship; "When You
Wonder What God Is' Doing in Your
Life."
11:30. Children's church conducted
by Rev. Grover Bell.
6:00. Intermediate WorShip and Fel·
Iowship.
6:45.Wesley Foundation Forum.
7:30. Evening worship, 'The Dis·
turbing Christ."
8:30. Senior Youtit Fellowship.
8:30. Wesley Foundation Hour.
Primitive Baptist Chu.rch
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor
Sunday Services
10 :16 n. m. Bible study.
11:30 a. m. Regulnr worship.
6:30 p. m. P. B. Y. F.
7:30 p. Ill. Evening worship.
".f
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The True Memorial
18 AN UNWKI'M'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STORY OF AI,L "THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helpl to relied
'
••
spirit which prompts you to erect
the atone al an act 'Jf re'vereaee
and devotion • • • Our aperiellClt
is at your .em...
C. C. De l.oach Is' a patient at the
Bulloch County Hospital.
M,·. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower vis.
ited in Claxton Saturday.
Fe�ruary 14th is clean-up day for
Harville cemetery. Everyon.� inter­
ested is urged to come on titat date.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs and lit­
tie daughter, of Statesboro, visited
Mr. and MrS. E. I,. McDollald Sun-
day. .
.
Little Linda Zet.ttej-owar spent last
Wednesday as guest o� her grandpar­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, at
Brooklet. .
Mr. andMrs. R. P. Miller and farn­
ily spent the week ·and with Mra,
Alice Miller and other, relatives in
Jacksonville. Fla. -p-;titiim·For Year's'Support
Rev, M. D. Short filled his regular GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
appointment at Harville church Sun- Mrs. Helen G. Adams having made
day and was guest of Mr. and Mrs. application for twelve months' su­
B. F. Woodward.. port out of the estnte of Wm. B.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and fam·1 Adams, and ·appralsers duly appointedily, of Register, visited relatives in to set aport the same having filed
this community Sunday. their returns, all penons concerned'
Fri6nds of J. H. Ginn rogret to "re hereby required to. show caUBe
learn he is' again n patient at the before the court of ordlllary of said
Bulloch County Hospital. county on the first monday in Febru·
IIfr. and Mrs. James Lanier, of ary, 1962, why said' application should
Brooklet, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. not �e granted.
N'aomith Sunday afternoon. ThIS January 7, 1952. .
Mr. and Mrs. Cajon RlI.hing and lit. F. J. WILUAMS, Ordtnary.
tie daughter, Anaette, of Port Went·
worth, visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zet·
te'rower and Mr. and Mrs. H. H, Zet­
terowcr Sunday afternoon.
Those from this community atwnd­
ing the W. M. S. Association at
B"ooklet Thursday were Mes-dames H.
D. Laniel', H. H. Zetterower, J. H.
Ginn, C. C. DeLoach, J. L. Lamb, C.
A. Zettterower and Tom Rucker.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeill Induatry ::a.c. 111ft .
JQHN H. THAYER, l'ropli�"r
411' Welt M�i_n Street. PHONE .311 Iltate8lro, Q-.
Itapr·tf)
,
BIRTHDAY DINNER
FOR SALE-Ten acres on paved U.S. FOR RENT-Have two apartments
.
Route 167, two miles from city lim- 10r rent in a nice country home
I�., four room house in good' condi- .known as the Jason Franklin place,
lto.n, hot an� cold water, wa�hing rna. four miles south of Register; profe.chllle; all III gnod condition' price ably to .etired couples or school$4,500; reasonable terms. JOSIAH teachers. Phone 3631. MRS. H. V.
ZE'lJTEIWWER. (l7jan1tp) FRANKLIN, Register, Ga. (lOjan2tp)
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
AnY,where - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
IIIr. and Mrs. C. E. ,Neslnith enter­
tained with a bull'et dinner at their
home Sunday in honor of Mrs.' Fred
E. Gerrald's fifty·eighth birtilday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
E. Gerrald, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ger­
raid and son, Mrs. Fred. ��eeks and
Mr. and' Mrs. Alvin Gerrald, all of
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs'. Hoy Ger·
raid and family, of Savannah; Miss
Willa Dean Nesmith and Miss \\fadge
Lanier, of B.ookJ..t.
Notice Of Special Legislation
To Th·, People of Bulloch County:
You are notified that at the 1952
Eession of the Georgia 'legislature a
hill will be introduced increasing the
sala ry for the court reporter 01 the
Ogeeeh'ae Judicial Circuit from $2,400
per year to $3,000 per year, said pro·
posed salary increase being an amend­
ment to the bill passed and approved
by the General Ass'Zmbly of Georgia
on February 15th, 1960, placing said
court reporter on a' salary.
This tho 15th day of January, 1952.
MINNIE LEE JOHNSON,
Court Reporter for the
Ogeechee Judicial Circui\.
(17jaa3tp) __
FOR SALE-P�ir good farm mules,
7 and 8 years old, can be seen at
anytime M E. M. Can'!on's farm in
Middleground communIty. H. H.
MERRIMAN, Rt. 3, Statesboro.
.
BRIDE· ELECT HONORED
The Church Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday Ichool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic """,Ung, 7 :30 p.
Wednesday prayer meeting,
p. m. .
SqtUl-day night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m:'
"Voiee of Pentecost" broadcast
F. l. Williams, chairman of com·
mittee on arrangements for t1l� an­
nunl meeting of the Primitive Baptist
-church, authorizes the announcement
to be made Sunday night that Elder
Charles C. Carrin, pastor of Glazenor
Primitive Baptist Church in Atlanta,
hus been secured to preach in the an·
nual meeting the week ending sec·
ond Sunday in next May. Elder Car·
rin is one of the youngest ministers
recently ordained, nighly talented
varioU51y, already a success!ul pas­
tor, and a student of Emory Univer­
sity. The church and pastor 81'e hap.
py to mak-a this special announce­
ment, an<1< believe this vicinity will
enjoy Elder Carrino
PULASKI NEWS
LAWRENCE W. M. S.
Mrs. W. H. Zetterower was hostess
Friday evening at a lovely tea at her
home honoring Miss Marjorie Pros'ser,
whose marl'ia&'2 to Benjamin Brandi­
marte, of Pittsburgh, Pa., took place
Saturday morning at the Primitive
Baptist church in Statesboro. Ml's.
Zetterower's Ihome was decorated with
arrangements of narcissi, flowering
quince and panzi-as. After a number
of prize-winning contests, Mrs. H.
, ,\;"
NOTE fROM YOUR BUICK
DEAlER:
h sf of a great new enginePr,.ented her. I. t e or�e men who did the job.development. a. told bhy . if. enlirety _ a. we
:We reprint the story �r8 In
couldn't beot it If we t"ed.
No, we didn't have to build' a new engine.
We took Buick's valve·in.head Fireball'
Engine-which makes the most of �igh com·
pression, We drew on .12 patient years of
Buick carburetion research.
And we came up with more might, more
miles, from gas-1·ight out of thin air, in more
ways than one.
When you talk about "miles per gallQn" �ou
think oi fuel, becaus� that's what you._buy.
But air's free-and for every gallon of gaso·
line, a busy engine can gulp more than 8,000
gallons of air.
.
The problem is to deliver air in the rigtlt
proportions, throughout the full range of
speeds at which you drive.
A carburetor-big enough �o.�upply �e air
needed' at full ·throttle"""Cari f)e wasteful in
stop·and.go driving. A carburetor sized for
thrift in city traffic literally smothers your
engine ",hen you really give it the gun.
So Buick engineers developed the Airpower
carburetor - a four·barrel automlltic - and
here's how it works.
'
LOqfing along, two barrels .ar,: working,
two stay closed. And y.ou get a low·speed
•
thrift and smoothness that's out of this world.
As you 'p,ick up .�II�eed, the "stand·bys"
come into, play-feeding not just more gas,
but more air too-so you k;ep getting maxi.
mum power .from each drop of fuel.
You have 170' effortless horsepower when
you need it-a tremendous reserve ready to
go into instant action at the nudge of your toe.
You have the sa�isfaction of knowing that you
get this power with a frugal use of gas. At 40
you use less gas,than yo� formerly used at 30.
*'
..
,
* ,'.*, *
'Fhat's the sto�y of Air'power'carburetion in
:::f�cts and figures straight from the factory.
But st�tistics can't tell you tHe breath.taking
joy of heading for new horizons in a great.
powered new ROADMASTER•.
When can/you do that? Better come in soon.
Lots of other folks nre flocking into our
showroom tl,tese d.ays tq see the grellt'est
array of new Buicks we've had in.yealii.
..pip..... �riell.�trilr.;'�" III'C ,,"tII6i.,� iIO cA-c. ;'ilAlJld tIOfiH.
Sum is.
flue
'Ior'S2
When belter automobiles
are built "',:;
BUICK'
wi" build th'em
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
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Suit For Drvoree MRS. SAM H. LEE
•
Resolution by the Mayor ani)
I of Seibald and Hill Streets to the in-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Mrs. Sam. L. Lee, age 68, died Sun- City Council of Statesboro, I te.uection a! North Zetterower and
Irene Goodman Mikell vs, John W. d!'y night in the B.ulloch County Has· Georgia to Pave aJld other- I HIll Streets a wldtit of �O feet..Mikell - Bulloch Superior Court, jn..l after a lana- Illness. .' h Alley A: From the intersection ofSuit ofor Divorce, January Term, Survivors inelude her husband Sam wise Improve.a Portion �f t e,'
North Main Street and Alley A to the
1�52. Lee, Statesboro; her motiter, Mrs. J. Following Streets within Said intersection of North Walnut Street
To John W. Mikell, defendant in said H. Sowell, Lesfleld; two sons, Wil·, City: and Alley A II width o� 16 feet:
case: lliam H. Lee, Statesboro, and James 1'1 . Alley B. From the intersection ofYou are hereby co..manded to be I Lee, of Jucksonville, Fla.;
two daugh- WHEREA�, At 11 meeting of the Allen B and Alley C to the intersec-
and appear at the next term of su- ters, Mrs. C. C. Coats, Tampa, Fla., Madyor and City Council of Stat�sbor.o, tion of North Walnut street and Alleyperior court of Bulloch county, Geor- and Mrs. Paul N. Anderson, savan.1
hel on Janu.ary 15, 1962,. acting In B a width of 15 feet.
gia, to be held in and for said coun·1 nah; five sisters, Mrs. B. J. Joiner,
accordance Wltlh th" provision of the Alley C. From the intersection of
ty on the fourtit Monday in January, Mrs. Grady Williams and Mrs. Len- Act of the General Assembly of
Geor- Alley C and West MaMin Street to
1952, .to answer the complaint of the I wood Grooms, all of Statesboro;
Mrs. !pa, approved August 6, .1927, amend- intersection a! Alley A and Alley C a
plaintiff mentioned' in the caption of Ed Taylor Augusta and Mrs' Flor·l,ng
the Charter of the CIty of States. widtlh, of 20 feet
her �uit against you for divorce.
I
enee Broxton, Hom�stead, FI�.; two bora and designated lis the Statesbo�o Alley D. Fro� the intersection of
.
WItneSS' .the Han. �. L. Renfroe, brothers, J. S. Sowell, Statesboro, Streets Imprqvement Acts (GeorgIa �lIey D and Alley E to the intersec-
Judge of said court, thIS the 27th day and J. M. SOW'Bll, Lakeland, Fla. Laws, 1927, 'pages 1672 to 1685, in- tion of South Walnut Street and Alley
of November, 1951. • • • • clusive), it IS dee�ed neces:'ary to D a width of 20 feet.
HATTIE POW6LL, T. A. HANNAH pave and otherwise Improve WIth curb Alley E. From the intersection of
Clerk Superior Court, Bulloch county. Funeral services for T. A. Hannah, and gutter and neces.ary drain. and West Main Street and Alley D to In.
GEO. M. JOHNSTO� 89, who died Saturday in the Bulloch turnouts, etc., tite following streets tersection of West Vine Street and
Atty. 10r Petitioner. (17jan2tc) County Hospital, were held at 3 p. Ii�ted lIerein, and It is .hereby deter- Alley E a wid tit of 16 feet. I
m. Sunday at Harville Bapti"t church �lned by said' Mayor and Olty Coun- The above described paving will
Notice· to Debtors and Creditors, with Rev. Gus' Groover officiating, aa- eil to perform the following Improve- consist of the following: Paving will
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. sisted by Rev. M. D. Short Sr.. Burial
menta: ! Included storm "''''ers, catch basins,
To the Creditors of Mrs. W. S. Ne. was In the church cemetery.
South College Street. From the in- curbing and gutter, pebble soli baae
smith, deceaeOO: Survivors include his wife, lIrs. tersf!Ctlon of West Jones and �outh and double sl'rface alphalt treatment.
You are hereby notified to render Mamie Lou Blasingame Hannah; and College streets' running ...utll toe. the I
For futher description and speclfl.
an account to the undersigned of your one daughter, Mrs. F. L. DeL<>ach, railroad a widtlh of 30 feet. cation see plan� On file in tile City
demands ag!1oinst the ...tate of .tIle Thunderbolt. Mlirell Street. From the intel'lleetion Engineer's Office.
above·named deceased, or lORe prior- Active pallbearers were Dell Hend- of South Main Street and MlketI (31jan2te)
ity os to your claim. All parties in· ley, Russell DeLoach, Robert Sim· Street to the intersection of South
-.--.-----------­
debted to the estate of said deceased mons, Harold Zetterower, E. L. Mc· College and Mikell Streets a widtit Proceedings to Name Guardian
are reqpested to make payment to the Donald and C. J. Martin. Honorary of 20 feet.
undersigned. pallbearers were J. E. MeCroan, Hin·
This the 7tit day of January, 1862. ton Booth, Arthur Howard, C. A. Zet.
O. E. NESMITH, terower, D. B. Turner, Fred Hodges,
I D. T. NESMITH, I Fred T. Lanier, W. L. Zetterower, R.As Administrators of the Estate of J. Kennedy Sr. and F. I. Williams.
Mrs. W. S. Nesmith, deceased.
I
Funeral arrangements were in charge
(10jan6te) of Smith·Tillman Mortuary. .
. . . .
For Letters Of Dismission ELDER A. E. TEMPLES Sou�h Walnut and West Main Streets
Fl' f Eld A E I
a WIdth of 24 feet.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou-nty.
I
unera servIces .or er ... North Walnut Street. From the in·
.."-'hereas, W. E. l'<!eG1�mery, ad· Temples, 77, who dIed �aturday
III
terseetion of North Walnut and West
mlntster of Mrs. Maggie KlIlgery rep· the Bulloch County HospItal after a 1M' St· t t th . t t' •, . I.. I '11 1 Id t 3 S n am Ice'S 0 e 1n erscc Ion 0 ...resents to the COUl't III hiS petltton ong I ness, were Ie a p. m. u·1 N th Wit d P t St tduly filed and entered on record that I day at Bethlehem, Primitive Baptist ?Jth f a2�uf "r roc or ree � abe has fully administered' Mrs. Mag. chur�h with Elder Pat Bird offici .. ,· WI 0 d " . .
gie Kingery's eHtnte, this is therefore I ing, assisted by Elder R. M. Hiner. I
C�urt1an St�eet. From tne Inter·
to cite all peysons con""rned, kindred Burial was' in UPP€I' Mill Creek sectlOn. of COUlUand and. Ouk Street
and creditors, to show cause, if Rny I cemetery.
to the mtersectlon of Rallr�:ld Street
they can, why said administrator Elder T',mples wus a retired school
I
and Courtland Street a WIdth of 30
should 1I0t be discharged from his teacher, a former clerk of Bulloch ;feet.. ) .
administrution and receive letters of I county from 1909 through 1912; was R�llroad St�eet. From tlhe mte�··dismission on the first Monday in Feb-. ordinary from 1925 through 1932, and seclton of Ra�lroad a�ld East Main
ruary, 19f)2. I was active 8S n preacher until foul'
Streets to the mtersectlon o! RaIlroad
fhis January 7, 1952. . years ago, when he had to retire be· and Courtland St·reets a Width of 30F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. cause of ill iJ""lth. feet: ..
• ••
'
I
Survivors include one son, A. E. Hlll Street. F"om the mtersecttonFor Letters Of DIsmISSIOn Temples Jr., Douglas,; five daugh·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ters, Mrs'. George A. Wallace, States·
Whereas, J. H. Metts, administra· bora; Mrij. T. V. Willis, Sparta, N. C.;
tor of J. W. Connon, repres'ents to the Mrs. J. A. Woods, Murfreeboro, N.
court in his petition duly filed and I C.; Miss Sally Temples, Ft. Lauder·entered all record, that he has fully dale Fla. and Miss Ruby Lee Jon""s,
ndmil'_listel'ed J. W. C�nnonts estate, I Staiesbor�; one sister,' Mrs. Williethis IS ther�fore to CI� all. persons
I
Coleman, Camilla; two brothers, I'll·
concerned, kindred alld credItors, �o 'der D. R. Temples, Vidalia, and
shO\� �ause, If any they can,. ,,:hy said George Temples, Register.
admlnlstrat?r snou.l� not � dlscharg., Active pallbearers were Hobsone� from hIS ad!"lS!ntratlon and re· DuBose, Julian Hodges, W. C. HodgescelVe lett�rs of dIsmISSIon on the first
IJr.,
Larkin Temples, G. C. Temples
Mon�y In February, 1952. Jr. and' Walla"" Jones'.
TIllS January 7, 1962.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
New Local Manager
-'Farmers Home Group
"
supemsor; Mrs. Alice T. Biahop, allcl
Mrs. Doris Atkinson, wllo are clern
in the FHA office. Added to the stali'
'
serving the enlarged unit al Baaoelate
FH A supervisor will be Geor,e M.
Brown, of Metter, and as home man­
agement speclalist Mrs. Lillian It.
Bird, of Swainaboro.
It is the policy of the FHA to make
loans for agricultural adjultments.
and this credit is accompanied by
practical guidance in good farming
methods. Veterans have preference.
for FHA loans.
Among new residents of Statesboro
are Mr. and Mr!, Charles J. Vickery
and family, formerly of Louisville and
Haetwell, Mr. Vickery is associated
witit the Farmers Home Administra­
tion as FHA supervisor In charge of
an enlarged unit o! the agency serv­
ing Bulloch, Bryan, Chatham. Candler
and Evans countl....
Vickery has served as county su­
pervisor with the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration since 1941·except for the BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
time 'he spent In military service and IS GIVEN PROMOO'ION
a short period when he was In private Ft. Jackson, S. C.-George S. Wa.
buslne.1i in Hart county. In Hart- ters, of Statesboro, Ga., hal been pro­
weil !he wa. a member of the Rotary moted to corporal at Ft. Jackson, S.
Club, MaBonlc llodge and American O. He is the son of Mr. and Mn.
Legion. The Vlckerya will reside in James C. Waters, Rt. I, Statesboro.
Statesboro In Simmons sub-division. Corporal Waters' present a..ip.
Continuing On the staff of the FHA ment is with the 369th Ordinance
will be Hal Roach, who has long beel� Maintenance Company, wthlcb repair.
with the a�nc)' as FHA supervisor weapons, vehicl... and mechanical
semn, B�loch and nearby counties; equipment at this South Carolina
William H. Moore, assistant FHA training center.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To All Whom it May Concern:
lIfrs'. W. J. Lord h!lving applied for
guardiansiJip of the person and prop·
erty of W. J. Lord, of said county,
notice is given that s!lid application
will lie heard at my office at 10 o'clOCk
a. Ill" on the first Monday in Febur­
uary 1952 next.
This Decembel' 27th, 1951.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
Bulloch Street. From the intersection
'of Bulloch and South Main Streets to
the interS'ection of Bulloch and South
College Streets a width of 30 feet.
South Walnut St�eet. From the in·
tersection of Soutih Walnut and West
Vine Streets to the intersection of
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
Proceedings to Probate Will
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
J. Floys! Nevil and J. Paul Nevil
having applied as �xeclltors in solemn
form of the lust will and testument of
Mrs. J. C. Nevil (Mrs. Eva W. N'avil),
lute of said state nnd county, the
heil'� at law of the snid doacensed are
hereby I'equired to oppeur at the court
of ordinary fol' said county on the
first Monday in February next, when
said "ppliction for probate will be
heard.
This January 7, 1952.
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
ton., ; .tJ(
. ,I
Johnny Adams and Teresa Foy
Are Couple of Week
So Be Careful!
"I
�
l
.,
_./;
"
Before you drive the Golden Anniversary Cadillac,
there is one thing we should like to impress upon you:
It's loaded-so be careful!
And it is a primary reason for that unbelievably
.low upkeep expense, at which Cadillac owners never
cease to marvel. Some fleet owners have found, for
instance, that Cadillacs cost less to operate and
maintain than any other cars they have ever used.
And the easy.going engine, that never operates under
strain, is a big factor in this economy.
Yes-Cadillac's great power works 'for you-and
is necessary-and is one of the vital reasons why
Cadillac's performance is so outstandingly different.
But we t'rust that no Cadillac owner will ever use
it for dominating the highway. To do so is not
only counter to the rules of safety-·but it is not in
keeping with the graciousness the 'motoring public
has come to expect from the person who sits at the
wheel of a Cadillac.
.
Have rou seen this' great Golden Anniversarycreation? f not, we should be pleased to. welcome
.you to our showrooms-at any time.
There's more power in that dynamic engine than
you'll (ver need-except for the rarest emergency.
And it should never, never be used for dramatic display
on the get·away.
If somebody else wants the honors when the light
turns green-let 'em go. You don't have to prove
anything, anyway.
,But that great power works for you-even when
you're not unleashing it to the limit.
It works for you as a reserve-and gives you that
easy, quiet, flowing ride which makes a Cadillac such
ajoy to own and such a thrill to dtive .••
, It gives you that slow-moving engine-that
simply loa]s at all legal speeds-and wh';ch is a literal
Methuselah when it comes to long life .••
rrHE GOLDEN AN/'f'VERSARY
; .J
� ;
EIGHT BULLOCH 'l'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY. JAN. 31, 1952
Jocial.Ci::i:.·=;;;::r;�l
��-�
Purely Personal I
Mr ..nd Mrs. Alfred Dorman were
Yisitors in Savannah Tuesday,
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Dorman spent
a few dal'" this week In Atlanta.
Nancy Dixon, of Sylvania, spent
last. week end as the guest of MatIlda
Miller.
Mrs. R L. Prosser and MIss M�r·
joric Prosser spent Tuesday In SIl­
yannnn. I
GCOlge Olliff, Atlanta. spent the
week end with his parents, Mr and
Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr.
Sgt Remer Brady, of Camp McCoy,
Wis., IS spending a leave wibh his
mother, Mrs. Remer Brady.
MT and MI s. Jesse Water s, of Lou­
isville. were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and �Irs. Bill Anderson
MI s Allen MIkell IS spending sev­
eral duys this week at Crescent us
the gnest of Mrs FI cd Beasley.
Sgt Johnny BlOnnen, Camp McCoy,
Wis I 15 spenrhng n lenve wlth his
parents, Ml und 1\11 S. Don Brannen
MIS L P. Glass, of Fatrburn, IS
spending sometIme wIth her daugh·
b:!r MIS Hoke Brunson, and Mr. BTun-
..o�. 1
M,ss Mary Jeanette Agan, Barn·
well, S C., spent the ""ek end WIth
ber parents, Elder and Mrs. V. F.
Agan
Mr and Mrs. 1.. B. Se""lI, of At­
lanta, were week-end guests of MIs�
Eunice Lester and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
(By courtes), Savannah News.)WED FIFTY YEARS-Mr. and Mrs. Remel D Lallier, WIdely known Bul.loch county couple, celebrated theirr;olden \Veddmg anmverSRIY at theirhome near Statesboro Saturday evening last. It was the same home mtowhu:!h th"y moved fifty years ago Mrs. Lanier IS the fOI Illel Bennie Beat.rice Atwood, daughter of the late MI. and Mrs. Beniamln Atwood, and M ..Lanier I. the son of the late Mr. and Mrs Allen R. Lamer, all pioneer Bul.loch county citizens. The Laniers have SIX children, all of whom werepresent for the anniversary obselvance.Mann
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Frankhn, of
Eastman, WIll .""nd the week end as
guests of Dr. and Mrs P. G. Frunk·
lin S,
Mrs John K"nnedy and Mrs. John
Sognioar, of Savannah, spent Sunday
here as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
OUiff Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Ramsey and sons,
RiclJ. nnd Tom, of Grifl'in, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Somer Jr. and
little. son, Brooks 3, spent Sunday In
MilledgeVille with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles N. Veatch.
Mr. and Mrs. Oharlle RobbllUJ Jr.
and Hora"" McDougald spent the
week end in Valdosta and attended !!he
THREE O'CLOCKS
I--M,ss Elizabeth Sorrier was hostess B I Uto tihe members of the Thlee O'GlocksSaturday afternoon at her home on 0" e ween s..
,
.
ments, and other playing Were Mr•.
Everett Wllhams, Mrs: J. P. Foy,
Mrs. Leodel Coleman, Mrs Henry
Blitch, IItrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. Wal.
ter Aldred, Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mr.
and Mrs Fred Blitch and Mrs. W. A.
tron Johnny have returned to their
home in Columbus after a recent visIt
wi!!h their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leff
DeLoach
RETURN TO ARKANSAS
room. Grovel Bell, OUI' counsel!ol,
gave a talk cn "Why I DedIcated My
Life." Aftcl' the devotional the group
joined In fun and f.Uowsbip.
Bevel·ly Alderman, RepOI ter.
.loll. and Mrs. Roger Burke�t and
little 1;On MIke have returncd to theIr
Jwme in McCrory, Ark, alter a th'ee.
week visit with Mrs. Burkett'" par.
ent.J. Mr. and MIS. 'Hulnrt MIkell.
Those who entertained in thelr honor
during <theIr visit here were Mr. and
Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mr. and M,·s. Chn.
ton Anderson, r. and M .... Lamar
Ilikell aud Mr. and M, s, Stevie Aldel·.
. . . . ...
TO HEAR DR. PITTMAN M.Y.F. MEE'm
rl'he Woman� Chnstlan Socwty of I Last Sunday evening at 8:30 theStatesboro MethodIst e'hurch WIll mect Methodist Yo�th FellowshIp met at
Monday afternoon at the ehul ch. Dr tine Teachel s College Sunday School1\1 S. Plttman, who has �pent much
time in study of the Blbh:�, will pre.
sent the third sessIOn of the Bibl.
study on tbe Bo<>k of Acts. Every
member is urged to attend.
QUALITY""MEATS AND GROCLIUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
.ALDRED BROS.
I PARTIES FOR BRIDE·ELECTFrIday evening Mrs. BIll Zetter·ower entertained with a lovely party
at her home at Dc·nmark in honor of
BORDEN'S BAKE'N EAT
Biscuits Can lOc
Del Monte or Libby
SLICED PINEAPPLE can 27c
DEL MONTE
�ineapple· Juice 46 oz. 25c, can
Peter Pan
PEANUT BU'ITER 12 oz. glass 33c
Holsum Finest Quality
STUFFED OLIVES 4� ja.:: 45c
Lb. Can
35c
2 for 29c
Ig. box 29c
2 for 25c
2 for 29c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
Corned Beef Hash
Margaret Holmes
FIELD PEAS (303 can)
DUZ; RINSO, SUPER SUDS,
Removes Sink Smog
BABO
Ken·L-Ration
DOG FOOD (lb. can)
STAR KIST FANCY
ChunkTuna can 29c
H. MINKOVITZ defies all competition in the sensation­
al wind-up of their Drastic January Clearance Sale!
Final Clearance!
Friday, Saturday and Monday
WILL SET A NEW ALL-TIME RECORD IN BARGAIN ·GIVING
WE'RE SLASHING PRICES TO THE BONE!
FRIDAY MORNING "DOO� CRASHERS" - UNt'IL SOLD•
'I! ' • '_''-"���__
Friday Morning. 8 :30 Shar�
As long as 100 lasts
Regular ·$1:29- WhIte
ENAMELED MEj'AL
Friday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 120 lasts.
81x99 MUSLIN
SHEETS
$1.97
Friday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
,As .long_as 1,000 pairs last
DRESS AND WORK
MEN'S SOCKS
5 pairs $1.00KITCHEN STOOLS
8Sc Usual 29c and 35c value. Georgia
knit work socks and rayon and cot­
ton dress socks Limit five pail'S.
�In F!l,!�r.
Slight irregular of Pepperell and
other famous makes. LIn))t 4 to
customer. Main Floor.
LJlmt 1 to a customer. Adults
only. ThIrd Floor.
SATURDAY MORNING "DOOn CRASH�S" - UNTIL SOLD
As long as 36 lasts
3-PC. STAINLESS STEEL
Limit on-a to.a cust:omer.
Third Floor.
Saturday Moruing, 8 :30 Sharp Saturday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 25 lasts
NO.2 HEAVY GALVANIZED
WASH TUBS
$1.45
Saturday Morning. 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 100 pairs lasts.
BQY'S BLeE DENIM
-
DUNGAREES
$1.00
CARVING SETS
$1.00
Medium weight, sanfOrized, sizel
6 to 111. Limit 2 pairs.
Gift boxed. Limit one to adult
only.. Third Floor.
MONDAY'¥q.RN.NG "DOOR CRASHERS"'- UNTIL SOLD"
Mtmday Morni'ng, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 500 lasts.
Limit six.
Main Floor.
,Monday Morning, 8 :30 �harp .Monday Morning, 8 :30 Sharp
As long as 36 lasts As long as 30 lasts:
10 QT. GALVANIZED
WATER BUCKETS
48c
lHeavy grade metal. Linllt one to Ia customer. Third Floor.
USUAL 10e CANNON
Regular $1.98 value
DOUBLE SYNCRU WASHCLOTHS
6 for 25cCAN OPENERS
$1.00
SWings at against wall when not
In use. L,m,t one. Tliird Fiool
H� MINKOVIIZ '& SONS Last Call ForJan. Clearance Values
TEN YEARS AGO.
STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE
BULLOCH 'TIMESI BALli\\"AftI' LOOK I
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 5, 1942
Advisory committee oi ...eunell of
Defense named J. L. Renfroe, R. H.
Kingery and Cliff Bredley as automo·
bile tire ratiomng committee.
. 81I1IocIl Tim•• Batabllab.ldb'��1101 I CouoUdaMd luaarr 1", 111.,j Byron Dyer points out that with eta_bolO N..... JIl.t I1. ...
t.-corn selling at 75 to 85 cents per a...!J>oro _Ie, BaRbllab.ed 1111.,-ConaolldaMd 0-_ ••
��;A:m!t��}��I:o::�:::::d�:I:;: s�� LIBERTY Jone� Has An8�er To I SUPDUOR COURT INIWe'1eklyAct ••y ••t ••esSquirrel-Tree Question HOLD-OVER DAYS .Women have begun campaign to !,rge UOO� OF PO'IT lGEwomen of Bulloch county to register l'l.r..J.l 1\ Claxton, Ga., Feb.•• 1952.
In Fa'I'r'. m Bureaus
in order to be ready to vote next year.
Editor Bulloch Times:Appeal w.s aigned by Miss Hester
Chanmber of Commerce Is The problem of the squirrel I. to First Few Days BusinessNewton, chairman.
I t Of .....e bet h· If nd the Given Chiefty To TrialD·r. Marvin S. Pittman. "ousted Given Clear P cure I,n keep the tree ween rmse aG IT h r Col Trend Toward CommUJli8. man, and the problem of the man Is Of Urgent CiVil AIr.lrs (By BYRON DVSR)
I
.
president Qf eorg a eac e s •
to get the squirrel between himself Th t f n t· th I FARMm� 1 nvISED��i:,a�':: "S�eOff�:�h:::tiO�a:'�� (By ROBERT DONALDSON) and the tree. S. Ion. as th.....an per- Bulloch county January term of hoe c�u�e:o:soe�u8�ra�aU�n:nis�esv��� Ut..l-dllh h .._ lb·. edu f th Chamber of .ists In his effort to pt the squ rrel BupeM'or ,couri re-censened yesterday I f h t Ctoches, La., w ere e �.an I
•
Sam K. Fleenor, 0 e
between hlm,elf and the tne, the expans on program or t e presen, •
PROVIDE P 1 �moo
catlonal work many years ago. Commerce of the United States, told
squirrel muat of nece.alty perlllst .ln (Wednesday) to a continuation of III. Graham, president of the clall, .tt..ll UI�
Three' hundred' aixty·slx �ulloc� members of the Statesboro Chamber hi effort to keep the tree between business which was �t reached duro stated at th,o meeting Friday
IlIght.\
county c:�bstel\ ar: B��� r:ou�. of Commerce here Tuesday that we hl�self and the man. If !be 8qulrrel Ing �hc four days of action last week Some months ago the group elected PreSf!nt Is Pru;er Tim" To:�e;v;� ;�r :n� :f Sthem are Includln.g must refrain from asking for hand· I succeeds In doIng !bIB', Is tlhe r:r fb; -from Monday through Thursday. to enlarlll their mee'ting facllitiea Act ACCOJ:dinl' To Advicepigs corn cal.... and poultry In their outs from Wash!,..ton If we wish to ling arot·und t�'! tree nadnt,n'!.quirrel' Chiefly tl\e buslness of last week and added a screen shed. There
is, Of County. Agent Byron Dyer
.' 'Ral h Miller Of Denmark
d· I same nne gOJng arou e . .
'1 I ...... h
proJec�; p, ' ;economize In government spen Ing. Yes, he would be doIng just that.
I
was to CIVI matters, some 0 wnic
a little more work to be done on tbe
19 president.
• _ • • r Fleenor progr.m advisor for the But wait, let's see. Every time the were rather long drawn out. ,'Near· shed, Mr. Graham explained. Farmers In Bulloch county wereTWENTY YEARS AGO S lltheUSb,m Division of the U. S. man goes around the tree he also g?es Ing the close, however, the criminal In a review of the recent report urged thl. week to apend a part III
'
932 COh mb p' ke to members of tJhe around something' t�at is movlDg docket was reached and two matters from the C.oastal Plain Expel iment the winter period preparing for an.From BUlloch Timetl,
Feb. 4. 1 a er, s . . around on the tree with Ita front to-
. _. f. .....••
Vienna uWonder Five" basketball local Chamber 01 Oommeree-and InVlt- "lard him. In a sense, the man is go- on that c.alendnr was dISPOSt:tl 0: Station, Wton, on corn per!ormance improving pennanent pastures. .I.&Iqteam, of Vienna, 'will play Teachers ed guests, who included prestdenta of ing around the front pnrt of the squlr. Dewey Smith entered a plea of guilty tests, it was pointed out that Dixie �ould be a profitable investment ofCollege here this afternoon at 4 other civic orgnnizations. Fleenor rei! and, in fact, around the whole to a charge of assault wI�h intent to 18 'has nn outstanding record in yield time, County Agent Byron Dyvr ,de-o'clock. I \w se ted by Manager James animal Suppose a part ?f the ex- murder nnd was given a misdemeanor and resistance to lodgmg, and has c,lared.
Cecil W. Brannen, age 49, promI· as pre n . terior of tbe trce were movmg around
h h _,nent citizen of Statesboro, died Mon· Hayes, of the local orguntsatton. the tree ever In front of the man, sentence of 12 mont s on t e gang a very good record for weevil resist- "The winter months are tihe baRday morning at 'his hom. on Zetter· Fleenor discussed the proposed 85 would he not be gOlllg around that for a pocket knife uttack upon hIS ance, At the present time it is the time to prepare for eatabllshlng per-avenue billion budget and called for economy part of the tree us.wel\ as the tree brother·in·law, Gordon OllIff. An· only yellow hybMd that can be rec. manent pasture and a good tlllle tooWC�d.t Robert Bland, a Statesboro in federal agencies. He advocated that Itself? . other cllmmal case was that In which ommenefed for the Coastal Plain. apply lime and phosphat>.> to Impronboy attending ROTa Department
of
te SubmItted by f h R "·11' .h has been '
d tabll hed" II
.
'
d t Hollywood, the federa) gove,nment, opera on. LESTER JONES, a at er, ay ,, el, ",.0 Coker 811, FlorIda W.1 and Georgia paBtures nlrea y ea li, r.�::�rs!�� �� ehr::��r aas member of pay·as·you·go plan and called Pres;· R.F.D. 1, Cylaxton, Ga. held In jail for several month�, w�. 281 are white hybrids that are rec- Dyer commented.
,
firing squad. dent Truman the greatest tax collect- convicted of assault and was given a ommended for 1hi. area. Georgia The preparation of the�
Two thousand men and .women vot. or m �be hIstory of the world. PROJEcr LEADED� sentence of not less than twelve years 103 i. recommended in Ihe upper eec. these pastures la wry important, lieers in Bulloch coun.ty thIS week be· I
Fleenor hit at government )Vaste 1\1.) and not more than fifteen.· tion of the Coa.tal Plain. The earher conUnyed. The land ahould be clear-
I aerved ",ith notIce to show cause
I • . • .
t
ng
h· h Id not be strick· and price controls. He stated that a I
IN TRAINING MEEr
O!!her crlmmal cases growing ou maturing hybria., such as Dixie 11, ed and hme .pplied before becinnln,.
why t elr names 8 ou
d . .
t boot
en from voters' lists. price control programs ha", prove of the recent' campaign agams • Dixie 17, Dixie 33, Georgia 101 and The top aoll abould rem.ln On !be
Social aff.lrs: Mas�r E.mer.on failll,re; ·that the law of supply and leggers in �ulloch county drew "leas NC 27, ...... good yield. at Tilton, surface as n-aarly as ponlble du.....
Brannen celebratad his alxth blrthda.y demand is a natural and a !Wetty good Session Held Under Ii. �pf guilt�' and sentences as follows: and can be uBed for bogging where an the workIng of the .oll.
Friday ·Mftem°nd°nMat �� hdmBr:!n��S law The speaker gave biB objectIOns County.Wide Agreement Durance Williams, ""mng beer, early mataring hybrid i. desired for The applicatloll of lime and !be
parents, r. a rs, oy .• •
ed t· -350 d t I th b ted-ChIldren of
S. C. Allen celebrated to general federal aid to uca Ion. Adopted For T-he County � lUI we ve mon s pro .a. this purpose. Com belt hybrids such prep.ratlon ot \be land now will ell-their mother'a birthday WedneBday He told the i'roup also that Inereaes Dupree Hendrix, seiling whIsky (1), as Funk G1I8, GriffIth 13'.1, U. S. able the plantlnl of..,ed when,moil\-
afternoon at tbelr home on North
in taxea brought Increasea in prices. The project leader training meet· $150 and 12 months probated; pos· 13 and U. S. 262 are all ten dayd ure condition. wlll allow. The earl
Main atre�t. •••• Fleenor atated that we are better off ing of the Bulloch "ounty Home Oem. sessing wi,l.key (2), $50 or 6 months. to two weeks earlier\ than the other ,eeedlni' will live the "va.ture plan..THIRTY YEARS AGO today until we atart bUYing, and 'he onstrallon Council was held at the Lint Finch, selling beer, $125 and BOft hybrids but teats at Tifton In. a c:bance to make more Irowth a"From Bulloeh Time., Feb. (, 1922 dwelt st length on present tax bur· Statesboro Primitive Qaptlst cburt'h 12 months probated. dleated ther will yield approxim.tely become well eatabll.hed by the ...J. E. Mikell, i8.year.old farmer dena. Fleenor pleaded for more In· laBt week. This meeting wu eall� John McCormick. selling beer, t400 20 per cent Ie... of the flrat year, he .tated.of the Brooklet community, died by terest in go"ernment affaira by cit· by Mra. J. B. Brannen Jr., in accofd' and 12 months probated. \ In a report on the proposed rural Mr. Dyer adYiaed farmen to malrehis owp hand Monday morning; bad ;sens. He atated that It ia more im· snce with pInna set \lP at the procrrm Arthur Hucks, .ellini' wbisky, �OO telepbones for Bulloch collnty, It..... arran.ementa for reed and fertlll_just completed pre,.ring
the family
portant to register and vote than to planning meeting I••t fall. Co�,� and 12 months probated; posses.lng polntad out that clearing the toll fa••a early u po•• lble.diWo�f�1 e...nta lof the _k: Mr. and p.rade on Armistice Day If we would project I..aders were trllined by ."e. whisky, ,100 or 12 months; transport- cIllU•• now »\'a. the orlly prooblem. 1I0re Coaatal Bermuda can be la,,_'Mrs.1 Sidney S'1'itti were baata Tues· honor thoae who I.... tbeir lives in Irma S. Lee, county home demonat\'t.- Ing Whisky, $50 or 8 month... flllcln, REA before gI_vlng a fI'!81 an. If It Ie planted III the next �o montbeda,. eYenlng to the Quo Vadls Club Wnrld War I and World War II. tion apnt. Leaders who h.d ..l"ftd Mrs. Ira Hendrix, .oeIJing beer, '100 B"er 0" the .ppllcation. Congres•• becaUBe of the moisture condition Iawile" three tab"'. of bride ...ere play. for the past two years gave �e ;new or 12 months. man Prine' II! Preatoll waa a..ared the 1011 .nd tb, natlJral � wtb habl.
ad.-"Vanlty Fair Club waa entertain.
FARMERS URGm, project leaders help from. thai! ex.; Leo Boyd, sellinl whisky, t208 and lut week bv REA tti.t this detail 01 tb. nen, tOo, -nerall,··'�d·J{e'dfII!� att.rrIOOn.at
tbe boma
.\.• , '.", •
, ._
of "Jr. Rlilel,h Brannen. - Mrs. penance. , ' • 12 month'll probated; pOBlleeatng ..his· ahould be cleared up not law than &<ha," u·IJIo,ft'tllIM ....��:.!an�. _
• 8'1iI, Bmlth.-entertait'od·:.two ,tables BUY FER-"'" Jin1b1. ' ·R_ Demonstration Club-fNjl, ky, ·'100 o� 1ll ....nths; ,tq,II8porr� oli1e1Irtui.� 15.,' 'OOIli'ress!'\&ll.. pretJtCln Ing It DoW' Ulan 1a., o�.y;· ..,of bridge Wedneaday afternoon, lit ,llliIlIU\ denta attended In order to gain a jwhlaky, $100 or 12 months. ,hiJ: tdllo,.ed up Ilhe aluttl!y
I
mad. _
ber ..home (On Ze�tefO""Jlrl ayenue.-
workini' knowledge of the dutle. of
here cloael" from time to 'time ani MlWONS IN' BAND
l,Xiss' Ann Johllston left tlil. week to County Agent Byron I)yer various pl.oject leaders. The council Upon r.econvenlpg o� court ",e.te�. helped keep the••pplic.tion moving. ,I
'Visiti r�lativee In Munae\l',"Pa.
� Th . i • th dny (Wedneaday) mOMllg. the crimI.Case of aurgica) instrumen$s was Stresses Neceillsity or e has Cha��ed the pr�s�1e,nts � f- e 'nal docket was taken up and is yet ThQre were no .other farm meetinft FOR CLAIMANTS
fQdh� 'In .Inkhole near Colfax; Fred Early Placement of Supply Tesposlblhty of training thtl\r com· occupying attention. During these last week, since It was the filtb week
,
•
, ,
Royster, young white man found in· ,
't
.
tid M Le Md d h' II . hd d It will be a good Ide. for Bulloch munl y proJec ea e.... '"'" e a-, two a1s t e LO oWIng cases ave in the month.specting
the bole, was arreste an
f Mrs Whitehead outline the f�lIowini' been dispased of: I _"lac'" under bond charged with be· county farmers to purchase tbeir er· .
Henry Cannon, selling beer, ver.ing acceBsory to aaoault with Int�nt till..r requirements early, deapite tlhe dutl.a for eacb of the two groups dlct at guilty; ,100 and sIx month. Service COncernsto murder. (Was great mystery; In· fact th.t the 1952 supply may be suf- preaent. - probated; transporting 'W1lis1cy, ver· . FBI'led To Post Pn'ces
�ldent later cleared up when disco.. •
C t j tId 'd t· I 5 d I h
-
I ficient. This is the idea of County OUn y pro ec e. en u les are: dlct of gul ty; ,7 an s x mont aered that car atolen In South Georg a
1. Hold indl'Vidu.l confel"nces at probated: ,posseasing whisky, verdIct Service eatabllshmenta In three
had been driven through that com· Agent Byron Dyer.
'1 .., d II ths bat- 'munity and physician's Instruments h d to p council meeting witli co munity lead. of gUI ty; �,5 r#1 a x mon pro cities in the Southeast were amonghad been tbroWl' In'· water for con· This early purc ase an s ra
ers. 2 wM·te cards to communl·ty ..t. These Bentenc,e. to run con�ecu· "eventy.fi"e In the nation named aa
...
of the fertilizer is a good Insurance ,. I,lveljr. Motion for new tRaI filed incoalmont.) ••••• againot running short at planting lenders: 3. train leaders through at' Dch case. defend.nts in injunctive actions reoFORTY YEARS AGO time. This will also be the key to least one radio program; 4. through Lehman Zettel"9we�, Belling beer; cently filed by the Of lice of PMce
·b these means let comm�nity leaders verdict of guilty; $600 and twelve StabIlization for failure to kee� andFrom Bulloeb Time.. Feb. 7, 1912 plentiful and satisfactory d,strl u· k II' ted f th 5 months probated, and also six months file reeords and reports as required
�'riends regret to learn of the serl· tion of th plant food, he "ontinued. now w at IS expec 0 em;. jail sentence proMted.ous illness of Mrs. Mack Mercer atl Fertilizer manufacturers will un· condense and make "'ports at the Mrs. L8hrna.n Ztitterower, selling by Ceiling P.lce RegulatIOn 34.tbe home of Mr. an� Mrs. R. F. Don· doubtedly make every effort to supply cOMncii meeting in September; 6. urge beer; plea of g,uilty; $75 and twelve ServIce eetal>lillhments at I"tailaldson on North MaIO street. !'-
f r- community project leaders to visit months probated. < levels are required to post ceilingA. A. Turner, of Laston district farmers Wlt� all necessary er�1 I.�rs 4-H Club iirls' and' give them as. Mike' Kingery. sellin .... whisky; $500 pric�s In a conspicuous place, file aand M. J. Green, of the Sinkhole, are but mlny complications may anse and twelve months probated; possess.
th' I lOPS ffice nd
both being urged as candidates for the
I
during the manufacture and dlstribu· sistance in keep their records. ing whisky, verdIct of guIlty; $60 or cOP.y In elr oca 0, a palicies In force for at least threelegislature In the next campaign. tion of t"" tonnage desired, Mr. Dyer Club presidents' responslbility ill .ix months. !\fotion for new trial I maintain recorcjs showmg how they months prior to Janual'y, 1948, andThe Statesboro llIercantile Co. an· . training project I"aders' filed in each case. arrive at ceiling prices. who nel�ner applied for, nor received,nounces,
"Our friends and patrons will said.
.
h
. Sam Robinson, selling whisky; plea Types of .elVlce 'trades against pay�Ant.
HId d th t th average 1. Call a special meetmg of t elr
h .. �
please take notice that we are com· e a so remm e a e
I d 2
of gUIlty; $tOo �nd tw.elve mont g ".llIch OPS has alrelldy taken InJunct. The payments on term policies wa.
fortably located in our new quar�ers, grade of fertilizer is much hIgher community proojed ea ers; . uSe probated; Ipossesslng whIsky. plea ofthe Simmons bu1Iding." now than In the past and growers tho project leader guide book and guilty; $100 or twelve, Ill())lths; pos· IVe actIon JJJclude laundMes and dry ta'l..ed on $ 55 per month per $1.00eOharlie Williams, negro, in the com· will need to place their oOlders early teach project leaders how to use it; ses.inll whisky, plea of gullty; ,100 cleaning estabhshments, gal ages and of Insurance for a perIod of time be­munity of Aaron, borrowed mule from II t· t 3. give project,leaders an opportumty or twelve months. servIce stallons. jewelers, watch r&- tween 1940 and 1948 with the m.xi-1.. R.· LanIer without hif knowledge to make sure that they WI ge JU� Gra��· Lanier. ""Iling whi�ky, plea pairers and camera supply firms, shoe mum dlviderld being approximatel,
or consent ta ride home ta dinner; is the right analY"'is they need for their to give demonstrations and make reo of guilty; $100 or fwelve months; ,now dimng in t�e co�nty jail. . , crops. \ ports; 4. remind project leadel s to po�sessing whisky, plea of guilty, six repairing and hat cleaning sho"s, and $535.Glee Club WIth sIxteen Voices or· Mr Dyel· offered these suggestions hsten to radio program, "The VOIce montih. probated. radio and olevIsion firms, OPS said. Th. Veter.ns Administration r.ganized for Statesboro; Wesley Cone· - t of the Home Demonstration Coun· J. C. Thomas, poslW!saing whisky; puzzled because of the fallure of th.is president and J. C. Barfield sec're·
to Bulloch county far�.ers accep Ing
1 15 plea of guilty; �25 and twelve STILSON SOLD,IER MADE 600,000 "eterans to apply, but cite.
tary·, club meets Thursday evening. early delivery of fertiLIzer: cil," each Saturd.,. morning at 1: ; months probated. WITCH "'''''ARD OPERATOR "
at the home of Hinton Booth.' (1) Store fertilizer\in a dry build· 'G. remind project leaders to visit 4·H Leroy Simmons, selling whisky;- S DV 6r possible re..ona:Groover Bros. Co� �� h.al�·page ad· ing where the flooring .is above tbe Clup members. plea of Iluilty; $150 and twelve months With the Second Infantry Dinsion (1). The anticipated dividend to.v.rtlsement declares, Th,s 18 the sea· ro d. (2) stack bags close togeth. In addition to the suggestions a8 probated; possessing whisky, plea of in Korea�Pfc. WaldQ Grooms, Rt. 1. "mall to apply for.son of the year when the farm�rs are g un. .., f· outlined in th�, • .project, leader book gubatedilty., $Th100eJ'n.'!.nttWene� mto°nruntha cPoron-. Stilson, G•.•. w.. recently transferred (2). Reluctance of some "etera...l'reparing to stort anotber, ��op; in er to reduce abs0!"p.tIO�? mOIsture �.. -= .: .�'e '12th Field Artillery Battaliop to di9close their wb�teaboqta.fact, the �.l"IIIer h.s already; made a from the air; (3) exerci5e and those offered by experienced lead. secutivelY. .' ... 'f' "'" ' , ,start."" ., t·· "':" handling. felJtWze '/to�,vojd..breai.; lit'll, tt..!. ......tj!,.Jea4ers were I.sked to, .J�S. M!nifield,.selllni ..hlsq, yor. !from the
.
37th �ield Artillery. 'A
•
'(3'). The aeani o[ many eligible• • • .' I J I '. • I, I.h baga. (b) make, sepante stacks eln'j)lia.lze one speeiflc projec;t and to' diet of, �U\I�; .� ,a� �"eIY� mon�. former Stilson High Schoollstuden�., • ,PI�
YEARS AGO '", fgd·ff 't t"""I/'"IJfI- ..;.1 anll wri� th.eir �IiiIliUl\ity leaders in· Pf�obill:ed"lt';. �10se088I"&; �lOI�y, �rdtlhct Grooms lIIaintains tek!phDne and cord (4.). For the,pll8t 18.mon!hs the VA.._L..._ N F b 7 19·· 0 I eren .. , , ••" , , , . -·, �. . , ,m·, 0 gui y,.. ana .we ye mun s ..
f th b tt I·':; _� Ib... 't ed bl,.·t a i-
FrOM Sta_ru eo".. e. , .,.
(5) protect farm aninial. By' keeping forming them ..bOut tIIla empilasis. �, probated. These santentei' to nn ,!pumcatlooS ?� e a a,IO" a.:u. n car,: o� &"pu ",I Y c .mpa._
Several plugnorseR and mules were, tl\�m away from storeo'soilium oi· :-w • ,secutive(y.. .., I. '�1 se'1'es,"1I a sWltchboard o�r.tor. HIS In connection wlthl�h� first dlYideod.
sold before the "Court house door Tuea·
),.
d
.
h ·t te
• WAS THIS YOU? ' Ja_sl 'Bll1ck""r:n, selling whIsky, paren'o, !'ofr. urid Mrs. F, �. Crooms,
I
If tile VA ia ootdled of the deatll
day at prices ranging from $2.50 up trate an a",moDlu hi ra .
I f ·It. $250 nd t I ,"". ,. ' .
I
according to age. You are � 'matton who li�e in :it�:th: p.!:t!i, transV:rting :�i-::: I"" in Stilson. .'.� . o� a pal:cyholder .� It shou d be, theJ. A. Lanior, of Josh, whose misfor· T ' ..... 1" ....11.. Leads the country. You Ihave two daugh· ky I of ·n. $125 nd'twelve. , .• ,,' • veterans beneficiarIes or other peJ'otune was mentlned last week, has 108t eacr'fJ"'rr VV l'trge ters and two grandchIldren. Wedn"7· hl�n:.:apro�. YThes:e .:otences to EN"-OU;rE 1I0ME· , sons legally entitled to the divide_two more hOlses, making live within In B88Ket'ball Records day I1IOmlng you wore a green SUIt run consecutively. FROM''TOKYO ' will receive i from the VA auto_t--the month; believes they were poi· with brown accessories.
. Albert Shuman, manufacturing ically.
soned. The Georgia Teachers are leiodill# If the lady descrIbed WIll call at whisky plea of guilty, to be punish. Bernan! Dekle, son of Ur. and �frs.
h
.
d. ..
Lamp exploded in the store of J. G. the NatIOnal A.s4Jociation of Intercol· the Times offIce she will be given ed as for a misdemeanor; .$500 and D. R. Dekle, who has beeR in Tokyo T e dlyl 't"� In qUelltien .IS. not to'
Birtch Friday night; "verY� be· legiate.. BasJoo.tbaU ia tatal scoring aild two tickets to the pIcture, "Anne of t..el.,e mooths probate<i. for the past livc years, IS DOW em"Oute be cOllfu�ed ""th the ,686.01111108 dol­
Iieved it waa an earthquake; fortun· in game coverage, according to eta· tbe Indies," sbo�g l<?day and Fri·
I
Oliver Maner. selling whisky, ver. homc and will be with his parents lar dividend which tile VA he8an dis-
at..ly the bookkeeper, Mr. Bliteh, was tietics today. In 18 cootests tbe Pro· day at the Georgia Theater. dlct of -'llty; "'50 and twelve month.,
bu-'ng I.ot _a. "hi..... requl.re. n-
th d- ... · t th t fessors scored 1681 points' tor an aver· ·"t . L • k >. l th .,-�. for .a mdefimte tinle. ._ _. .,. v
ROt at e """ a e momen .
..... er recelYlng "er tiC ,,� I e probated· posscsslng ""',,sky verdict
r ti th rt f teran'd
L. D. Chance, who has been opel·at. age of 85. 11ley bave played four late lady wili cali at the Statesboro of gUilty; $100 and twelve' month. app IC� on On e p� 0 "e .iog
a grocery and restaurant, sold ·game. whieb are not included in \be Floral Shop she will be. glvcn a probated. These Bentences to run months; possesslOg whIsky; verdict aor ",th the prospective �mlll,OII­last week to C. A. Lanier; Lanier sold figures, bllt ill theae they: ha.ve main· lovely olcflid with complunents of I cooJleclltlvely. of guIlty; six months probated 1�1i2 di.,idend which the VA 1ti1l .,..
to T. H. Sanderson; Chance will mOYe tined their 81i·point clip. the proprretor. B!II Holloway Della Mincey, seiling whIsk", plea -Harvey Lee Wilkerson, assault with,to Jimps to engage in f.m,ing. ".. teem is ",",ong the first 22 ia The la�y dcscrlbed last week ""0 sellll'l: wbiaky, pIe. of guilty; $150 intent to murder. ple� of guiltr, to beMrs. R. 1.. Sample entertained mellO· field·gGal percMt.ege with a .388 mark, M,s. Jull. Allen.
and 12 months probated; lli"Iessing pu"ished &Ii fOl" mill'demean.r; $15&h L d· 'A'd S
.
ty d and Center Ramdy Whaley IS among -
f ·1
.
h th t" I ••_
!>ers of tea les I OCle an a
FO-RR-EN'"--La·:-gft 'It-ore-. -good 10. whiskY, pI"" 0 gUI tf; elg t men $ or we Ye monw...f f· d F .,- t ". k 28 natiooal fli�b Jleoren; with,1i ·).2 L'. •
Th t ._ I. I H J ,.. as•••,.n-
number 0 Men & �I ....y a a pm
average. Tile 'P"9fS: led the NAIB in cation for any bu.in"",,; cfle"p rent; p",hated. .... ..R enoes "" run Imm e .....,e .c""o, po ....tea·n Misses Bessie """I"r, Matlle total otr"""e in 1849.1�60 an& main. next door to Dyess Market. R. oos. conlll!cuVvely.
.
whiaky; bond forleiied.LivclJ I,.eila WllsGn, Celia Brloson
'I'ELLO, 6 Duyal street, OIIUtIlt!l>, Ga., 8Ija 'I'IID",a. �ro,"1' selJing ...tIS· .PallA�. JOIfuIOn, lelllnga'lId Florence Grace ..ere daintily cl tained thia lealliersbil' until mid·seMoa
pun. 65. 'l7oJanltP) ky, vmllct of IfUllQ'; �!lifJ or t"elft ltond forfel�.. pipk orll'lndy. of 1.lt ,ear. I
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600.000 FrO.. World WJII' II
Are Eligible To P.rUcipate
-In Vut InslU'lUlce Fund
AUallta, Feb••. - Approximatal,
,106 million dollars remain unclaIm­
ed in the first. National Serylce LII.
Insurance divIdend and over 600,000
World. fi�' II "eterans are eligibl.,
aceordin' to William K. Barrett, ell­
rector of the State Department of
Veterans Service.
ThIs surplus of $105 million I. no"
available to 600,000 unknown veter­
ans of World W.r II who had NSLI
